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Fight Mads by 'Soapbox; Bar-- ;
Ton Falls Flat Before Terri-- ;;

: ;: torial Central Committee

WORK OF bHAIRMAH
: ; ; GIVEfJ' ENDORSEMEfJT

E. J, f.!cCand,rass Favored for- Job of U. S. Deputy Marshal :

. by Organization ;:;iM
Deciding : licn the roerita of the

rharprs preferred if Charles ("Soap
hex.") Ilarrcn1 figalnst M. C. Pacheco,
fha'rriui cf tbe Democratic, territorial
cxiitrsl conTrittee, behind 'closed

: cota in executive Bepsiodi1 a meeting
:v-3- l.cli last 'uteht by, the committee,;

vl.ich ended with an :iinaTi!rou8 rote
.vicing' rctutxed, voicing Che"-?cntlmer- it

tliat tl.e charrcs were net; well found-- ;

,&.' A resclutioa ; also ;iwa! passed,!
vcted for, ty all tte ,nieiibf'except!
Trcd Lunlr.s. er.dorn'r.gilhe tcta or
J'achccu as chairman, cf; the
tee. '

.
':.-''!-

.

. t'.. ' " ';

T.arron remained in the hall while
the ec:nrailteemen vere in executive (

fcF;:cn,-en- when tne news oi meir
rctica was troupht to him he 'had
little to say, t- -t ttce'1 who know, Bar-
ren r.::l Lave heard .LlsxE-- y that h?

c:M krej) after Tacheco until his e'f--f.

rt- - v rre rewarded with success arc
,cr. '..:L:z what next more he contem-- 1

:.t . .

In t: e meantime Tacbeco is waiting
r.r .! : ;

ir t: o

with 1

fe

I r. "
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rc:

the chcr"
rcc.

r.f
rfflclal

vtc
ot tt

, rrrJy r.ct at all .worried. He
rarrcri'a activities are mere-cvslcncc- s

cf Eile and that he
want have anything, to do

' rclitically, Foe5-.'.:.- v com- -

1 ,

e

in-

to be
en's ci:;' -- ;ure when he

c-;- t frr th? J;b he
cf Ilono--

'.;; :;,irtly what
C.-- r said Pacheco. "It

i;ct:.!r.g to the
r:':t to irnl:e

Itt- -

t:.-- y cc:::cr:..a t...',
t:,:r? t) 'o to
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ctcd unani-cLa- rt

were ill- -

to accused Pa-- ;
"-- "it tf) V.'ash- -

ccm-ow- ;
favor-tl.- e

de--'

and as-....::-

in cf- -

.Tire.
At irr tLe commit-

tee .rr-- n r;: and submitted
v itn rr; rncnts. was

rrcl that ttn that action Should
le.c'rrcTcd until :..ct.r.ight.

After the tc'r-ilt- r had voted down
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J..', n : "Linger introduced
;an c..'.'.:..g for the endorse-t- e

rct3 cf Tacheeo in his
; Jit y. Thi3 resolution was

c:.'v cne d!senting vote,
: ly i red Lunirg. who did

I.U rc-ra- ns for objecting to
it. v : ..'

The candidacy cf E. J. McCandless
for United --Ctatcs deputy marshal here
vas taken up and given the endorse-
ment cf the committees The meeting
tdjourne--i shortly after 9 o'clock, an-

other meeting being set tor Monday
evening. :. ;.,:. -- 7-
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su?EuVi:ons vill : :

FLAY SAfJTA CLAUS
; FOP, CITY EMPLOYES

.. .

'

j: Never do the supervisors wish
Ult said of them that they are 8
8 iard-hearte- d. Ilather than let
ti the employes and laborers 'of the tt
tt city and county spend Christmas 8
XL day without their wages, the 8
8 board decided last night, with 8
8 beautiful bonhommie to meet for 8
8 a special .session December' 22, 8
8 at which time, they will approve 8
8 the payrolls so that the employes 8
8 and laborers may get their moneyk8
8 in" time for the celebration of 8'

8 December 25'r ; L .'-- . . :v -- ".'8

888 8 8888 88 88
RAILROAD BRIDGE GOES tmi
i DOWN; 40 ARE INJURED

'' -- " W"T "; -- .": i
(Special cable to the ''Japanese

. - -- :, !. t- Chronicle) i' z .KiiVVC--- I 'i

TOKIO. Japan, Dec. 17. The" rail-
road bridge over the lAbukuma; river,
J washiro prefecture; collapsed . this

, morning while a passenger train was
.passing across it, resulting in the e-- I.

rious injury of. more than 40 persons.
1 No deaths have been reported as yet

Av 'A,' Montgomery; Ward, the president
of -- the great mail order house wrhich

; bears his name, has Just died in Chl-- -

caga i He began bis career as a day
laborer, and . died - at770 ; A multl-mil- -

-- 'PC

SPECIAL SALE v:?',
To Make : Room for New". Stock j,

vt H. C HCNDRICK, LTD '

'. ' " f ' t At''';

'J.

n

" iv-- To left,; the presldeat's
bedypraard bei'
lore tto ae(nal flgltlng' In tic e if j
took plare.' To rigktt frderal
troopM "bfi Marled in r street
duriiijr I' e tge f the :y. ' ":. .

LowerTo left, a com puny
niliffary scr.ctI caicta which liter
took rart la. several enjugemcnts
To TigLt, a ffdeml ;Ci-chI-

ne gun,
ti e tire of which wr.s used la re--

I rrllilig' tlC IaHITfCt08. -
'

- ';
4 ; ; ,. ;

"r '. " ' - ' - '

Bio Army-Nav- y Game Draws
f rom Wachington Soma Who

.v . cre Delaying Con- -
firmation ;-

-' r
BvCS. albert;

fFpecial tar-Bullet- in Correspondence
WASHINGTON.- - D. C. Nov. 30.

Yrrk In .3

f

: i :: .y rereatter tnaiLK
avytfoottall-ga:rr3- ' at New
rt far hii early elevation
:.' - cf aiaxalLv-E- ui

al, rralch between thclf';wT," pt, 6.. .;Viu"uV
, .V' :t Iloint cadets and the Annapolis
y middies "1.13 ccr.iirnatlca might. hate

failed to ' ccue Just when it did. ' '

During the past few weeks preced-
ing final action in the , case' of Mr.
Pinkham. opposition had been making
a hrd fight. This was due to the
cr tlinued speechmaking ot Senator
Williams, - lie caused all the protests
a:. I complaints mado 'against: Mr.
Finkhani to be rcad at length ia .the
senate:; ' ' '. V ,; --"':"'vi';'::; V'

The first' formal vote on the nomi-
nation of Mr. riDkham resulted 27 to
17. This was four votes short of'a

r Tf . cvim cA ' irk T rmnr ct rotb
that Mr. Pinkham had a : good, safe
start and could not be reached If the
other four senators could be rounded
up for an effective ballot.. This vote
v;as takea late Wednesday1 afternoon.

It so happened that a number of
Senators : who opposed Mr. Pinkham
vent, to i the Army-Nav- y - football
rame at New York, on,Saurday. be
lieving that a pos--

a

a

V

took

a

I

and it! take v
sibly toTflnteb fill -- i
wou that work will be--

f-

-
.

Christmas, .Holi:

went away. I f 1 hoard
Republi-- , took Jetton Ttondltlons

generally stood by . nominee.
Vote Unexpected.;.,

J supervisors
. the to which .ia

the; calendar. to ischcola at a when
On the eventful iSaturday there "were

tlon an this was very; oppor
tunity. Every member f the senate

on
tim to abandon his violent opposition
tc Mr. permit his fight
to rest "with a decisive vote in order

- have ; a for taxes
cnance ior approval. wr. w uuaras
yielded to all , this persuasion"
agreed not say a word allow
the to be taken at once. ,v That
was done and Mr., Pinkham ; won in
part because of those--; absent the
footbair game.

! committee;
Mr.5 Pinknam - strictly
original determination not to- - take: np

matters .with . the president
or Secretary: Lane. "'. He "on
ccnflrmation "first then work on
the new policies that may be

by his or
r . following confirmation,

Mr, PinkhamTbegan "arranging for con-
ferences, he secretary the

v These ; cover All :
, . of

admmistration tn ' :

by Star-Bulleti- n.

i The first news confirmation was
to Pinkham b Jr the

Star-Bulleti- n correspondents He was
fortunate in governor In
his ' apartments the hotel and

Mm of success the vote
had in the
senate closed doors. . -- j.-'

At that time Governor said
he would not his future
He said there would be nothing in it
sufficiently to require

or warn - .J. - ; ;;:.

r The - announced thati hls
"would '. be ' to .' settle up all
affairs; here" before starting

i L.

Ik I - k If
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Supervisors, Criticised
'; Work Is All Arranged For,
' -- v . Answer Sharply

Pohukalna .'. conditions,
as disgraceful by the com--

' of instruction in -

resolution sent to : tne. supervisors
last night, will be
I rs - fa c tt. ;;a.l,;:l:il-tha-.caiiznisai- on-

1 wcica main ciiy. cnucise iue
vigors severely, the said supervisors

completing with the
Lord-Youn- g .Engineering Company to
fill in the low, ?

-- the
;

'

'''.'-V' . ..'v '':''''-'';'"'- '
Investigation by the Star-Bulleti- n

today that more than a month
ago Inspector Miehlstein'
up plans for the school ; ground ; im-

provement, with local and
later the called" for bids for the
work. .The Lord-Youn- g Engineering
Com pany, la carrying out big
territorial ; reclamation ' project in the
district, and has the equipment ready
so that it can .filling; at an
unusually low cost, has secured . the
cenfract, which calls for filling in the
low the house
with about "4000 yards of material at
an expense; to of j it

"We shall "start ? this work right
away,", said James Young of the en-
gineering company this morning, "'Our

'equipment will be moved as soon asTt"o Possible will only about
be. secured ";yV the.dgo u Ja rrobabIe oeWjiwSm the

'
school

...-
-- Jays'"-0' y - .

point, senators :Tney . iithoueh the of siinerviaors
had miscalculated, as the ; to remedv th
cans the

is s

r

.

.

notice

.

;

long before the;: school commission
ers voiced ' their : complaint, at ieast

-- The final and successful vote came two-- : complain sharply of
unexpectedly. The name, of Mr. Pinf expense the city iput
ham executive : look after time

"the last

lounced Mr.rvyilliams and Implored

finkham and

to

: Immediately

'
.;;.

;

: 5

jKiiu UblalL ii-Jiii-
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TO

;

;

:

:

:

it is getting no moneys' for
;', i'. V.&&?&V- - r.

was ' brought at super-
visors meeting nignt V '

.

. . at the them
by the commissioners ; in-stn- '"''

tlon," members of the board of su--
irors voiced objections to present

their selections flight J the division of and in

and
but

.vote

at

his

and"

with

with the
--

Told

the

been more than

tuuer--

were

the city

the

the'--

This out the
last"

sent
"'jot

pen
that laws

particular the which makes it
necessary for the city and to
maintain the on the island un-

der the: system. -'' V ;

vIido not think; it is a fair, deal to
the city , and declared ;

visor McClellan, chairman of the ways

J During' the period of waiting 1 and means TThey expect
adhered to

Hawaiian
Insisted

suggest-
ed superfprs himself.

of in-
terior, would fea-
tures connected change

Hawaii..

of
conveyed Governor

finding
at ad-

vised before'
announced

behind
Pinkham

discuss policy.

radical advance

governor
program
business

n
ig

After

school
brandc-d- -

miSEioner8 public

shortly remedied.

contract

ground around
school.

showed
Building

contractor
board

.which

handle

grcund around "schcl

$1000..

headed
territorial

purpose

Acgered resolution
public

statute
County

schools
present

county," Super

longv
Us to maintain their schools without
givlng ius the funds' to do ' so. The
legislature left us in a position where
wemust r advance out of our; general
fund from $8000 to $9000, and the city
and county is In no position to do so.
We will only have a small balance at
the end cf - the ijyear, something ' like
$9000- - when: we should have at least
$60,000. The . territory has : given
raises in the salary ; of teachers

$50.000. 1 In other words .it
will cost us $339,000 for teachers!, sal-
aries this year. ',. , :

5 "We dovnot wish to make uncalled-fo- r

objections. ; But we wish It to be
known that we are doing the best we
can.V; Until the taxes, come in at the
end of the "first half of ,1914 we will
have very little money. That the con-
dition of Pohukalna school is bad we
regret, yet we do not feel that a reso-
lution such as .this is ; warranted '
"; The resolution referred to was pass-
ed yesterday at the, final meeting of
the commission-an- d a copy of It was
sent : tb the' board of supervisors.

enroute ' to San Francisco. He Vlli
remain in, the . terminal", city a fewi

west, no expects to mate one step days before takl-- f rMn f- -r v- -

4 i
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r.!iIitair' VcIi Provided I For In JSKtPlans for. Ficoal Period Be- -

v; r ginning July 1 flext ki
? ' ; By C; S; AtlBEHT- -

Special ytap-Cul- tU Corrtspondem.-eJ-i

WASH INGTON.i D. C, Dec. ,5.The
regular grist of estimates for money
required . to run the ' government dur-
ing the -- fiscal ye r beginning July 1,
next,: suomittea tne session expenses; . and $3300 c
of Congress of the expenses.!; ' ; '

ury McAdoo, con' 5ned:tho.;.usuai; i - For th 3 development cf 'tv
lpwancefpU w.X.'v 'f-- frent the 1 Pearl 1 r

For-continuin- "the betterment-o- f !tica $1CO.OC3 recoinn::. .: '
Honolulu ; and maintaining the lowance $30,000

of $125,000 is .recommended. V:;
A- - total .of $100.00(J is, allowed .o,r

continuing the improvement' of vtha
harbor at Hilo." - vv -- ''j -- .r

aggregate of $23,000 is suggest-
ed to pay the various Judges 'of circuit
courts In Hawaii,' at the rate of $4000
CaCh. ' ''' : yy v''''.'-- '

N

lt jsestirrEatfd' thaio3U00;;wil( be
necessary for J.he construction , of ac-
commodations forsfonr. companies of
coast artfljery. at." Fort! Kamehameha,
Also $176,4Q0 accommodations: for
one company of coast, artillery , at
Fort De Russy.,, .f :., ';

j; .One Item t recommends ; an , appropri-
ation "of . $154,000 to.enlarge thetprea- -

CIIIHiflULDIJlmm
... . . ...- - y ;.. . -

Each pi the "Warring factions
4 Names TrusteesYee

Presidents Claimfthem
v',:;-'- - v::-;- .

, . .j :. .fJjfiH
? While, there is the calm and sleepy
air of peace rver the; quarters of , the
United : Society today, which
was, yesterday the rcener'of a budding
riot rand angry protects V wheft the
Tung Ming ' Wul factldn of the socie-
ty succeeded, in lockfng out and bar-
ring from S entrance 500 1 members of
the opposing faction 'daring the hour
set; for election,- - the' struggle" between
the two parties" seems to be far from
an end and a compromise Is out of
the ; question! & f.:'-- " v;

Conferences f are '.being ' held v: 1y
members of the ; majority "party; "who
are determined ; upon ousting ; from
power the Tung Mings; but the 4: next
step to be taken has not yet been de-
cided upon definitely. . ' It: was ' given
out as likely, however,- - that; they will
call upon' the board' cfr managers for
a. meeting for the amendment: of the
by-law- s, :; the amendment to .make :it
possible for officers pf the society
be elected by ;, general vote, in ; place
of .by the board v

' of managers : or
trustees :;.as they sometlmbs
called. , ij :

x ':' .' 'i .' -- '",
v. The arrests, made yesterday ; have
all been put over on. the court calen-
dar." -- Three v i Chines iarrestcd by
Captain of: Detectives : McDuffle in
stopping the threatened .riot, ' and the

--vi's r,; ' j xie aaas
$ The of yesterday's 7 affair is

that the two.factions have each elect-
ed . five as trustees. . Fifteen , trustees
maae up the board, the terms' of five

had expired, v If the Tung
Ming held - behind a locked
doors, held invalid and the

party's valid,' the
partyi will be in control of the

society, far aa 'of mana-
gers, goes:. With the on that
board, will be a matter cf no

they, say, to put tt '3 r -- 1 V - v

!"v! fn r'" --
. '

ill

.'J

ed. ,Thi3; would include- - the construe
tlon - of 'officers' v barracks
and V storehouses. ' ' :

5

- A total of ,516,200. is allowed for
maintaining - the district courts cf
Hawaii. ; . - , . :'

Items estimate $7( ) far
governor's salary; $4000 far th i- - ter-
ritorial secretary; $17,CC0 for V 3 su- -
prenaa court; S30.0C3 for lr

to regular .:

by Secretary Treas--f
al-- j

.'.vfi Iail :
13

harbor,; of for

An

for

Yup

Chinese

i

to

are

of whom

is

the

for

t--
ri

sllps and $20,000. - for t

.1- -

;n al- -

:at

Quarters is. requested.' . , ,:

A' paragraph' en ar;rcprf-atlo- n

of $23,000 to ke?p ..or:, going
on thenew federal lulldinj at Hilo.'

Tta.sum'of $2CCJ is rc-u..t-
ad for

constructing " a dinlng-roca f.r Euro-pe- a

'.compounds .. at .tho ; Honolulu
quarantine vf tatlon; "and ,$12:3 to
build a' kitchen for Oriental and Eu-rope- an

compounds. . '.-' ';, --

'For reserve equipment lnv the
Islands, $50,000.

For land defenses: in' the
islands, . including ;the ' procurement
and. installation ; of searchlights, and
the acquisition of land and rights-of-wa- y,

$457,000, ' "
5--

r;' ;'.: -

;

UiiU

-While there are many elements en-
tering ; into tae present the
main point ' seems to be on whether
the society.;; is; to be 'opened to all

giving each a right
to vote . on elections; of officers, and
trustees; or; whether lt ; Is to be con-
trolled 'by a; small clique. i "

' Though the by-law-s give the beard
of managers a right to elect the o3-cer- s,

it has been the-vcusto- for the
elections to be attended by all mem-
bers ; with the : of
extended to '' t 'S
';x According to v the returns' ; the
Tung ; Ming , election, ,.; Yee Yup was
made president after the five vacan-
cies on : the. " of managers sad
been filled. v faction
did not . attempt ; to v elect Seers.
After, naming Chu Pan.g Lum
Mow Kauu.Wong- - Hau; and Yee
Mun Wal on the board,. th?y ad-
journed, giving notice that a-- : racial
meeting ; of . the board- - will ' be c-I-

Ied.

The ': party 'claims
members on. this board, a majority,,

MOTT-SMIT- H SAYS HiWILL STAY J03
:: . UNTIL MAN r.'Ar.'.ED

s In . ax written; Deceml r i and
received this morning by Attorney-genera- l

Thayer, Territorial Ec retnr
K. A. Mott-Smlt- h 'fcays he c.. ct3 to
return to 2 i,- - an 1

mat ne consented ta cr t:nue l.
Tnur Tnon urnn rrmum Trio ruy rr tia v uul vvi uui a v.. w.-- . i

quarters yesterday after the ' Tqng' appointed a- - new man to the ;

Ming elecUmt i have vhotbeenJ tried ?nd the new. ha3 .

rpt
result

election;
majori-

ty, "election: then;
latter ;

as the board
majority

it diTi-cult- y,

-

quarters,

..feu:

suggests,,

Ha-
waiian

Hawaiian

struggle,

Chinese, member,

courtesy franchise
them.'V:

of

majority

majority

NEW

Honolulu December
nas

secretary
tnat ne expecu-ai.o- 7

thLi will be very shortly,
to get out cf the ctilca

vote all his ' time to hi3
chairman- - of the .public.
mission.' . '.

.

i .Mott-Smith' is due , to lev.
Francisco tomorrow cn th ,
for: Honolulu.- - He pre: all
Governor Pinkham ut l . : I

ttoush the will :

fccme time 'next -- "
. C

ve:r:i vri:h. '

i'icsrs'

board

Gem,
Tong

eight

On

letter

sides,

latter'

Vast Lava Stream on December 6 l0v:rv.!i:!ms Prc:byt:ri:
' Hocpital at Arhtrim !:!and ani'Causes 00 C:fi:n::3 1

Take Fiiqht in 'Cances Zhftc-iYcs- Coast Chinned ."

B Rain of Cinders fcr Five Days ; i M .

:i"'.S X 7-:-
' V -- ''

. lAsoc:tej fw Cah!J .";"'' '

;r:V SUVA,1 iljir-: December voicanlc ;

dUastrr cm c
cember; 6 -- overwhelmed . Ambrfm Ittand and . ether ne!;v t:rir2
ands of the New Hebrides 'group. ; A vnst lava stream, rvshinj dswn f

the volcano, swallowed the Presb yterian hotpital and :orc cf t
ln;s and ether fcuildin-- s, destroyed numerous plantations and bv.-:- '

houses, causinj Immes3 less. ; ; i , '

For five days thrre was a contin uous rain of cinders. Nine
taking canoes, fled to the Presbyterian and Catholic mis: :n

tions. ,
' :j' r .

'.
.

'
;. 'j

Ths entire conjuration of the West caast has been cr-ar-td-

The New 'Hebrides Is group of Islnnda ia th o ;!

of Australia, extending from latitude 13 drrc3 to 2 d- - :

from longitude ICS degrees to 10 d?rres ra-jf-
, tho are i 1"

square miles. The largest ones are M alllccllo an I 1;dritu
has an active volcano: and In ecnseiurnro nroi ibly f v

ani Aurora, one of the most f:rtll sank 'cut cf e!

the islands cf the grcu? are cf ccral formation. Tl.
hilly, ebony and sandalwood .bcin 3 obtained. Tha cl::

1

bananas? coccanuta- and sweet potatoes. Tl.a ch!;f r.r :. I

not; larger when full-grow- n than a rabbit T!:? r..-.tl-
v ir.l

Jng to the Pa ram. race, are In gcnsrnl r.il 1 nr. 1 v r;.

cept on .the irland cf Aneltyum'cr A nab rim, w!.cro t'...ro zv
slcns, and where the majcriiy of the inl.r.u.Itant3 c?.n r 1

islands, according to the Ar.lo-rrenr- h ccnvcntlc:i cf 1 7,

control cf a mixed commlsalcn cf French and Mrlt: '1 r

population is decreasing; In 1310 It was Ies3 than I").' , ).

t - f

' ' V'V .' .;'V, .A30c:at2j rr. 1 C.lJ
MEXICO CITY Mex.. Dec. 17.Th; f : ;s C

cf.ths rn:st Im-srt- snt fcankinj trstitu ti a - 3 cf V : c

ta su:r:nd the red:mptoi cf s'.at t.-.r.- k r. ;
panic ah J 'the zr-'-r unsrttledi car.;';t: Y...i
fl;htlr.3 in t:.s capital city, t: r : 1 I : 1 a ! r r

the banks, many pcai:, partiaularly f;r c.r
.""..:' v ' A. I rr C

r.izxico city, r--- . v. -

fA: ;.c: .. 1 Tt.;- - C.l'.'J
CHIHUAHUA CITY, fl:x;:D, C::.

the rchcl t:ld;:rs v,h,j call
Luis Terraza3, ycur::r c:n cf th; ,:
country, sr,d ij hzlzir.3 tin f;r r:- -.

has yet been sent ty thj fat: r ;,' :

17. 2.
C :

Harvard IJ:::v
'

v"
v'; dill V1KJ - ; J ; -

t-

-

."."Vh .;v,'s".- tAssocIale-- l m.:3 G'h)
iv' CAMBRIDGE, Mass, Dec. 17-Ha- rvrrd University has C

tify Harvard square at an expenss of r.iiiit-- s cf d;.':r3.
erected along the Tdassachusstts avenuj frc.-.-t srd a h;i:l :

be built for the joint use of Harvard and Hadclirfs cell:;:,
timated at $3,CCO,CC3. r h .

3

v:.'.--- -'

... r

iie of Bsdfc:'d Tv.r:i5
1$500,CC0,C30 ,in 2n:

-;'.. Associated Press Cable 1

LONDON' Enaland,'.: December Real 'estate" exrtrt 3
v :

that the Duke cf Bedford has received at least f -

the 19 acres of land near Covent Garden. .The prcperty b:: I

the family since 1540, ;.;1 '

-

..

.

u
':'fAsoclatd PresCableJ .;

Cn Dec Kr--The nepnMic;m Y:i:
c;ceUc? hereto plan amendments la party rule fnr the r;
partjt today approved, by a vote of i t 7 n 1 Ian t n !

from Southern states la the national tonrinti ::h frt;;.i I ;

UmesiU:K;Sliy;Em!:r:::;' ".'

h';":; : ; f X V , h ' fAssociated Fres3 Ci! IcJ .

Vv WASHINGTON, D. C Dec. 17. Cifare the b:.:z r

elsn affairs t: day, Cecretary cf Ctats Cryai rut a

United States to secure suitable hemes far- i:a ' .
--

ministers.He advocates Immediate ;ur:hr:; cf c- -1

Mexico City,-Tcki- o -J C:rr;, C tz:r'

:'" H''' """"1

th; cx;:utiv3
- -- t::n 1.' L' 'Pr: .

snd -- ;.s r.: i c--

i::

1

!

l

1. :

v. -



JfUii CMS

Sixty employes Identified with the
federal customs service in the distrte;
cf Hawaii were, upon receipt of hd-- a

ices last night from - the mainland,
r iven reason to believe thai through
'!'e' favorable sentiment expressed at

recent conference of customs co-
iners held at New City, that

;I.cy would be accorded a substantial
increase in their daily or apnthly sti-- ;

r.2s. ;"' - - n ,Vn- - v:. .V.
I Vputy Collector of Customs II. C
chatle, who attended the sesslqns,

; till on the mainland and has not
en heard from in regard to the mat-.- r

cf raiting tie status of the force
f inspectors at ports in the Ilawal-- i

islands. With the arrival of tfcs
- trcn Navigation steamer Lurline

.1 the coast ' last evenins; it va--

-- ted that amens the-busines- s 'trans-t;- i

was the adoption cf a Resolution '

recommend to the treasury depart-- :

..t that a new scale of wages for
terns inspectors, ranging from 13
"Z per day, be put In force. This
;!ulo provides for the following
:s at different ports: Los An-tZ- ;

New Orleans, $2 to $4; San
cIjco, T3 to $5. "When an inspec--:

trrt3 at the minimum of $3 per
-, !.:. v.'CoCs are to be increased at

r 3 cf 4 'per cent per annum un-- i'

y reach the maximum, which
. r. :!rc 17 years.? -

- "r
1 cu : : s ' men were : also ln-- 1

a resolution recemmend-- :
-- :r.r:r.'iticn to - customs em-vi- n

cg dls:.lled through
't el tl.c Lr cwn was considered

. ... ' ..,'c chiefs. ".

:c5 called for 1315 will
I :i : li'rr.r.circo. The reccm-- '

"3 'ram up and discussed
rat1 . rir-- r r re submitted to

':zt Wccirow Wilscn. - '

i1.

Etr.

r
: , kJI

l. C. C il" Imina, frcrn
: Due --t Ucnclulu Dec.

::::3 Marie Johann, lliss
: y, :i!:3 E:tcIIo llcalcy,
- ..rlt.--r., :irs.- - 11. T.. Laur-..-.

I' ;;::y, A. C. Ilciman,
::. ;n, G. II .r::M Cr., G.

Jr., ::r. r-- d Hrs. llr.rc'.l
r:-- i 0;:'r::;:a Franca, Jlrs.

':, !!rs. G. A. Grcve,
. .- mt,. ' .

' , ' r i 1

: i:. :ritv.o ci r'r
n. c,

'. 11. ( .

c.

c. c.
Mrs. A.

:i i

J. l

;s. C.

d. r

J.
r:

u

' r- -
i i io,

. ill.

t:.l !!rs.
T'r. ar.d Mrs.

v..
dy, Js

....... i in

'

n. g.
. Jno.

T

L . .r , f.

. I . r. i. 1

J.

v - -

V,; 1
i . ,

" . a
rs.

!rs.

C. V-

lr. ad

a, m. Lanz.

?'- - r:- Pert f:P Ccal. .

; . . t - tu::r-- 3 Cat the Jap--r

, r.r. Mara 'will '.have at
: u.I 1 ; tl ? tLirg cn cf less
. Laakcr- - ccal.';- - The

:;:-!:- .': frcm Tan Francis-- .
a Oui.t tf. iaall.

r.D ; irticulars throurh
! . a received ecuefmin"

1 r cf the list cf
- .".vz in the cabin is lo-- 1

; a rrr.-- Il cne. The Nippon
i.Ail to eail for Japan,' Chi--i

t!.3 TLilinines at ,11 o'clock
cw ricrnir.. '

r. r
Llkclike from Kauai, Dec

Mrs, Geo. Buchholtz, Mrs.
. Oco. Dyson, I.I f.' and Mrs.

. ' : z, N. Kuhlman.' T. C. Jim.l
D. Oicscn, G. F. Rankin. B.

Glass. w'

:ls to .a?:d

'el Czls

i:cr.r.;.;y,

r w4t

irs.

r--

Kcnae- -

Tranlc

wire-.v-c

W.
rd.'II.

FHOr: THE ISLAriDS

. IVf Pee. .17, - :fi V;

" rRANCISCO Sailed, Dec. 17,
en, S.S. Wilhelmina for Honolu- -

Arrived Dec 16, 4 plm.', S.S.
'Icnolulan. hence Dec... 9. ;

:

iDWAY ISLAND Arrived, Dec 15,

hr: Flaurence Ward, hence Dec. 4.
- m .'..:..-;.'-

.
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r
r.
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aEstisssa bbb b

:'!st:.:as ?.!Air Toaa
r.uivE at ho: uLULU s

- . J--- - y ,;,v- ;- B
Fer T.K.K.' NJprcs Manx, ar-- K

riving Dec 17. Leaving, London B

lo. l; New TorkvDec, J I San K
; rrncisco Den. 11. : S. "g

l er T.K.K. Tenyo Mara, ar-- K
riving Dec 22. - Leaving London S
Ice. 6 , New. York, Dec ,12; San K
1 ranc'.scb, Dec 16.' :;."-;- r- B

Per Matson Navigation steamer B
arriving Dec 23. B

lr aving London, Dec, T; New B
York. Dec 13; ' an Francisco H

P:c. 17: --A-
-r. B

Per P. li; steamer , Mongolia, B
-- riving Dec 24. ' Leaving Lon-.-H

Dec.- Sp New Ycrl ' Dec. '14 r f ?

M.J t

' V" .'

r.

.

f.--l it
. u . i .ji tjt t a

wit
. . .... ..........

nival
. , , . -

.SI5I8
. Parts of machinery, to , enter Into However,

the construction of a coaling plant at of character, Beatrice' Hall,: a
and 10 nurse at the;Qneens lpiUV:

to 16 tons each, were landed from has caused to be filed, in ri here withir.the next
the Lur- - court, through-he- r Judge A. Fhich

this morning, following the arrt-- g. Humphreys, a suit Dr. Ar. vl V ' iTih
val of that vessel from San thur F; Jackson,, also of the Queen
co at a late hour, night- - j t v hospital,'

For three days after leaving San damages,

of disagreeable -- weather- Capt af Jackson on .Decepiher.! told A. C, gray --when the famous Fort. Shafter- -

Madsen , to "t steam- - to tne x Rothrock, another physician tne twaiiaki ocean .joy ji u
southward with view of avoidins-sani- e 'that Miss HalUwas imontha' ago, searchlights of

and heavy, " narrated detail J mightths-t-he succession "untrue and-- ; ; a crtVPe'Russy- -
The steamer 1 6f stories Of unrrintablo rated the reef.- - and the .dashing

at Hackfeld a : few ?mlnutes J in one of which ehede. officers aboard.pairsed to tragic and
after 10 o'clock, at which time
E. Trotter, representing the' U. S.
public health and quarantine service,
toarded", the - JUirline and granted
practiquei thus permitting the 60 cab-
in and 23 steerage passengers , to
come ashore without further--delay- ,

A lively r

Verbal tilt between . Wharf
Superintendent - Charles Spencer " and
Superintendent Melim, 'representing
the Federal. post cSce, was a feature
of the late arrival. In " that Spencer
claimed he had received orders from
the Quarantine oScials,. which caused

to to perait.a office ! large sums cf money
representative . to .board the "steamer
until it had been passed by
Trottel:M.'':'.'5'l-::V.v:::- d

Melim demanded the, right to take
of the 5C0 sacks of mail

brought by th" Lurllne, but Spencer
remained obdurate and the' postal
representatives were obliged to cool
their '' heels on the , wharf ' with 5 the
rest of the spectators until the exam-
ination of.rasser'sersVoCcers'.' and
crew was - completed. ? 'Threats of
monetary satisfaction . were ' freely
bandied." .. ; ' " rr.i ;

V The Lurline brought one: of ' the
largest" cargoes to arrive here In a
Matson vessel in many months. For
Honolulu, 4023 tons will be dis-chrge- d

before the steamer proceeds
to Kahulul on ' Saturday - evening.
Maui freight; totals. 213 tons.'s .

The deck cf the vessel was piled
high with heavy machinery and a col-

lection of coal carai Six automobiles
were Included in the Honolulu
freight - '

It is estimated that about S0per
cent cf the passengers arriving In
the Lurline are tourists and strang-
ers bent cn spending a number'of
week3 in the islands.

. ..
-. U "

LIk:!Ike Returned From Kauai.
The Inter-Islan- d Likelike

will regain cn the 'Kauai route . for
t- - :o 'weeks, the W, G. Hall being on
tLe marine railway with little pros-rc- t

cf going into commission .before
tl.a ret of the year. The Likelike
returned from a rleasant voyage thi3
morning, a few cabin passengers and
a Iarre rcneral fre'rht arriving in
the vessel.' ;

Tl:s cargo included 2533 sacks cf
svgar, ssveral crates of hogs, chick-t..- s

and CI tae!.-c- s of sundries.' The
c.'llccrs report' smooth seas and fa-vcra- lle

winds. '
.'

V'ith a small amount of freight for
Ilcncluln and" a big consignment des-
tined discharge at Sydney, N. S.
Yr., ih2 Oceanic liner A'entura Is re-
ported have departed from San
Francisco at 3 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The Ventura: is ,due here
cn. Monday morning. ; , ;'?. .: '.

if J NEW J03 :;

'(Special cable to NIppu JijL)
TOiaO, 'Japan, Dec. "17.S. Hira-ok- a,

Tor; the past several years gover-
nor of Sakhalin island, a recently-acquire- d

"Japanese ""possession off the
coast of Siberia, has been appointed
president cf the Southern Manchuria
railway, which is now controlled by
the 'Japanese government;-:-- ;

:;-i-
:

'
r cju

JS E f i E R A l, Li A7 f3 E K 1 Fi GiJ
j

CSpecial cable to the Japanese
1 :oy Chronicle.); 2 ';;-- "'' -- ; '

TpKIO, Japan," Dec, 17, A. mes-
sage received nere today .is to the
effect that General li, ' who was re--;

quarters at Peking and will re--
i - r - it

tur,n to nis nome at as prevv
ouSiy predicted. 'OtS yiirl

V ; PERSONALITIES

I leave for . Hilo ; and the volcano
Saturday -- for a . vacation of Several
days.4 ? .'v .- '-

'- AUSTIN and iA James
Hind, who are students at Oahu Col-Jrg- e,

left .for - .Hawaii yesterday ; to
spend the ..Christmas .holidays
theirc parents.:v'";--::'- :A-z?F:hv- '

; J. CALDWELL, superintendent
of the public works department, went
to -- Hilo yesterday, To hold a confer- -

'
.

'; a Saturday.
V

CI f r t T fTil CtMlliirCIl -

It3 fi:J Yca::3 J:::;s C::t
Dears the

' Eignatcra of
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)li,F.J

;;"'

cording
V - Major' O Frank. - Cheatnanv? ceparv

' .; i '. .i 'ment ouartermaster. there

from, Eional

JIatson
against

Francis-- ,
in which she Asks So.OOQ .ttte coast aereiwes VJAiiU

Into action. irvt -ed ;
th Taintfff-ytT- Pr that tftworn :ine-eiusi- vo

:

jnuw
few vthef

of. gales in,
reached

a.
Dr.

Dr.

the

not
iiupen

return

clarea he named Purser Williams or 'thegiant eels.,
the";'-- steamship Sierra: hhe- - .asserts 'J i,:'' :iSDr; Jackson also'named a of A THAYFR !

--

other rnen ;nom, ;saia ,s.io . m.rttnw nrnpnTimi
had lecome . involved.-- . one.- - a;..' mans Jr jU! ! . if o tUCVCTJ lUli
whom Jshe.:; accompanied ;to Jloncluln f.:;:'''.,.,: Zi.M t ' ,x regiments, ; placed
from the'rnainland mora than: a yeaT; ' destitute . in llonoluln by a at four years, so that coming of

as .special anctacrf2e friend, who quietly sailed sback" the" 20th would jnean move
who to a local man witht0 t,e the Sierra, com-.war-d bringing Oahu's up
whom' .'the .associated :.at. -

; various
time's.": I :t'';-V;i"o:--iC- !

I ;.llss Hali;,states . that .she is ''3.0
years cf' age and; upwards", that .she
has-spent-

; many; ...years .andi;exper.c?d
hlm refuse post Ta accomplish

for

:v;;-

wil

ing , lierself .for - profession, .upon;
which the Is dependent Tor liveli-
hood. Elie declares that.the nature, of.

her work as; professional nurse,; at-

tendant at .operations and .at the bed-- ,

of 'invalids, requires certain
amount of Intimacy with patients,:
and that a coed reputation m-- 't, per-fprc- e,

,be one cf her chief as-o- ts Tor
such work, sid reputation iieing, par-
ticularly ; necessary ;among the phy-

sicians on . whose recommendations
she depend positions '

"For the alleged wrecking of her.rep--.
utation and; the threatened loss of
livelihood

" at her "profession she de-

mands the of $25,000 in1 recom-
pense. . . ,

Dr.- - Jackson Is' represented ; by
Holmes, Stanley & Olson, and.
speaking for the physician, a member
of the, legal firm stated that the com-
plaint, as drawn, does not: by "any
means represent the: Tacts in. the

-" " --
ycase. V

1 tr r -

" The city and of . Honolulu
has been tailed upon ta pay a bill of
damages sustained by an automobile
driven by former Eben P.
Low, who ;, would ' demand 1130 - from
the . municipal .coffers, as a full and
complete settlement of his '

Bringing' charges; of unlawfulentry
to "the premises of another,' Joel Mi-gtt- el

made' complaint against; Willie
Mahoe, a Hawaiian. youth, today, causi-
ng- the arrest ; cf the latter, "pending
the investigation pf a far .'more ser-
ious charge. Mahoe alleged to have
forced his into the "home pf Mi-

guel on Jack last .night, and :en- -

tered the ' room ?f a little, daughterJ
The child's screams aroused The par-
ents, ho reached "the scene Too late
to catch the'intrader. . :.v". '

. . V,
A jury empaneled; by. Sheriff .Wil-lia-

Jarrett,' Including Charles, Lam-
bert, E. P. ?Frieh P-- McDonald, .8. E.
Pearce, C. Ii.;rGlrdler.ahd;Vllliam
Wagner, visited pearl Harbor and
scene" of ' the. fatal, accident To 'S.' K.
Beauman, "who ' is said to have fallen
from a scaffold to. a cement floor be-

low; meeting ? with inJuries that"; sooh
after caused his death. , The coroner's
Jury desired to inspect the structure
before reaching a Terdict with a pos-Eiblll-ty

; of establishing responsibility
for the accident,' The claim was made
at the inquest held last evening that
a railing should have protected the
elevated platform upon which the
jvorkman stood.. & i-- M

MJ'KILtOP'KfiD,r.!lSS

;t4W& strains; of v Lohengrin's
wedding marchi played by the Hawaii-
an hand. Coating Through tthe

Republic pf China,' .will make his " nead- - 'windowW Miss B. TdcKenney of Hunt- -

to

jngtoa ceacn, .i-- ai ?u;r. f,
Killop, head of the Kona; Hawaii, nos-pital-Js- nd

government? physician for.
South Kona were married at noon.: to--

day. in the parlors of , the Jpung ho- -'

tel. : Revy r. ' Whittaker, a college

tries ivtJTrtT timvpa .1 -- iWi .
,.,

; 0; r!-- "' rv?; Ifonning ceremony, b Mr. McKIUop
mic secreiary 01 me iocai i. u. attended by

'.;

f

; with

.:

0.

side?

y:.

was Charles Hall, while
Mrs. the bride's mother,
acted 'as1 matron; of honor.' The coupfe
will i remain ' in Honolulu for a Tew
days,v after which they plan to", make
their home :bn vthe big island. Mrs.
McKlllop'.and ..mother ' arrived in
this 'city, yesterday: im- -

A few. small riuctuauons, were made
In stocks this.TnbrnihRr at a' fairly '

ac
tive- - markets Hawaiian Commercial

I - i . ' mrTBf1 . mlf fikrni PtflrdavHana mspecttne noara . neaiux r,!1":: " "f 7' 7 - z
garage andi county tax .under Price, goingToday at 21,7a, Pio--

constnicflon. at that city.-- ; He -- expects neer gained a Quarter point, going al

': Xi Tl j.

.

:

;

; ?
;

quarter point Pines gained a quar-
ter point. - Hawaiian Commercial was
dealt in heaviest,- - 225 shares' selling
between boards and Ewa was next, 95
shares going.between:- - boards and in
the session." - - ' -

BIRTHS

WAIPA 1 o'clock, in Pua lane.
. Mr. ; Mrs. Clement Waipa, a

son, Dec. 16, 1913. " ' -

1"

;.i i - t ) . - 1 - -
' . RING UP 2464: LORRIN K. SMITH

AND PIANO 1MOV1NQ A SPECIALTY, i
4

Uavy,..u:t
rear "Battle Gray

The navy army la to put on
war paint. . All Teasels operated by
the coast artillery ' and 1 engineers.

( which : include " mine planters. - tugs.
launches; distribution . bonis, etc, fare

naiate the "battle firay : ac
to; an order received today hy

nrofu i quaUfylng cUnse which states
: whIcn. Karrlsoned Fort; Shatter

rcarl Harbor weighing

NavigaUon steamer g,
Une

last
r5- -, v -

Thv liad D.B.
Dr?

decided ot
'a institution,

neyerhavelo-seas.- "
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way
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the

relied: spend at least one nignt the mark set by the general stair, ana
sleeping , on the soft ; of . a j)ine ? would the island four out cf the
Lorrd local lumber yard; unable; six organizations t deemed

find a job and against gen-fxecessa- ry
. properly ; defend Ilav.'nll.

erolly.Ts the'" grist a told Attor ,; Tha t war plans'
ney-genera- l" Thayer yesterday- - the full regiments here
young' . by reliable search, McDuffie located his man

Yzrner.r-i:t- and al war together
; ..Warner'says- - his home atTS5 C( With the field artillery, ccast

street,- - San ;According -- to .and auxiliary troops
bis narrative '. fcereV-- 'will hriag-- ; the garrison, up
friend'pcoled Iheir purse city
came down ; nere m eearca ov wotk.
The friend had ,

purse Vwhen,?;Just
before the Sierra last Saturday,
he ; went aboard the ship, telling War-
ner, he .had : a little business with the
purser. He', remained aboard, how-
ever, leaving Warner penniless.
; n Warner is a barber, but said he
could find no wotk- - athis profession
here, o He 'did' not asfcf almstnerely
a' Job .until; he icould - straighten out
his finances and; get back home.' He
was' sent :to 'the :Yi M. C. A, '

--
-

ll LOCAL AKD .GEiJERAL

The ; following tenders for ' the con--

8tructIon of The road
were opened at the public works of;,
fice yesterday: i iPlca'nco;& pompanyv!
$1120 for section 1. S2671.40 Tor; sec--,
tion t, or $379i:40forboth?; Lord-You- ng

Engineering iCompany,'. $1369.
$2325 and $3488 ; ?JV Fernandas &

Castro $1550, and; J23Z0;;iW
liam ' Cullen, $1025, $1675 and '$2600.

The '
Inter-Islan- d iteamer Likelike

returningi from Kauai thlsj Jhorning
brought ; report,! .2250 sacks of , K S
Ml and 27,726 sacks, sugar await-
ing "on ' the Garden Island;

All day There has stood before v. the
von Hamm-Youn- g company's office on
Bishop street a 1 Kisseikar
truck chassis. ;;it has been, the source
of much admiration by hundreds , of
people 'who have passed That way.

1 The murder trial .of
Joseph 'Lyons and Ray C.' .Smith, held
for The killing of a Japanese .nack- -

man" Iwilei. was further continued
in; Judge court this .morn
ing "December ;29, at : 3w a. m. ;

; , Mrs. ; Hisakichi Itakl, wrife of the
Japanese consul-gener-al In Hawaii, ; is
entertaining Vat her' home' on Nuuanu
street this The affair being
in the form of ai farewell. to her many
friends 'in Consutgeheral
and Mrs.' Eitaki leave for Japan In
the i ippon Mara December 27.

Mail reports received recently;; by
the local Japanese newspapers areTo.
(hot effect that' the wife; of Ambassa
dor .Chinda, who has been visiting in
Japan fort The past- - six;:tnonths, will

Yokohama; on the Chiyd Maru
December 31 enroute Washington,
D. 'tola": her husband. . Mrs.
Chinda.Vill; Visit with friends in Ho-

nolulu . during the - stay of : the .ressel
St UUS. port. :v r'..'.-:-.--

,

Spanish Lottery is
tmcoy EPf0 BY- - MiO.UfxJE

lottery to have' its head--

auarters in SbaJn. b which many sub
jects of Thatcountry drawn Trom the
ranks? pf i plantation laborers j in Ha-
waii are alleged To haye paid Tribute

the past' year, was brought To
light thfough. an investigation conduct-
ed Captain McDttffie
with i the'.resultlthat A:Ks ;Fananda
charged :helng one of its tccal
representatives. Is in prison ;f i

r Fananda 4 wa&j placed nnder arrest,
this afternoon,; number of ;tickets1
having ibeen fonnd' his-- ; posse.'ssion.1
Thev mah .'Is said to have --: admitted
that- - since i he began his labors n

for' the lottery, he has
tnnied versums-rangin- g) from ;$i5Pj

to filv;io parties promineniin tvas-tillia- ri

circlea in this city, who in turn
are understood have the

1 sum to headquarters. M A;

. . . '.. . . . r ft . f . . .1. - a "l

seias. servea as ine iempung Daii.uii
brought small ( sums reluctant
Tockets. 'jThe icletectlve department
has . much data and other. evidence
against :he concern .which is said: to
have oh an extensive scale"throughout-th- e territory

'. -- 4M ' v.
The Estate his filed - .in

circuit court its $1250 bond - the
appeal taken from the decision
Judge Whitney's, court in the suit
against That firm by Ripley & Davis,
architects, in which judgment to: the
full asked.- - $1080, was given

--
i,

- "-plaintiffs. ' -- -

- Whitney Today named .Ciibert
jl .Waller. adminlstratoriOf tbeCestate
pfEmnvx Baker,; defeated. -

CflaiTflOAIiU
t ini-mri-

n nrriinr

That the Zt)th infantry, baital- -

attorney. naiteajnain

S.HIRA0KA

additional regiments foot tat are
to be i eventually stationed here, be
came known recent orcers which
diverted the 20th 4 to El i Pauo, Texas.
That regiment --will again be or
dered here if there. 13 a lull ; la the

situation, i is the bcjief
army officers on Oahu , who hate in
side information on the subject. '

The" 20th ?had been Mentioned in
local: service circles as the probable
relief of the, 2nd, the- - three-ye- ar tour
of which organization will heup a
few months, 1 It now develoyi that us-thou-

the 1 organizations now here
rhave not to date ' been: made colonial

Left the
ago' and another

said be on

for.

ela'im.'

and

to
to

side give
ln"a infantry

to If to
of tale department' to havo

strength,
rFrahcisco. now

Jie.Viand this'

the

Alea

shipment

leav
to

by,

with

a':
to

Kaplolani
on

with

in

;

. .-

9 : 1

:;'i

i , :
V' V

to

is

A

and the
street

TcL 1281

Snow-ma- n

DEPUTY I'.'FAHT IS ,
SHERIFF AHBIVES : INJURED WHEii STHUCIC '

h:-..- - TO TAKE A BY AfJ

'Joseph Merwln wanted by the au- - . Sasuma the ' tan sn cf
thoriUes of Eakersfleld. Califs upon a J&paneso carpenter res..:: "4 near
charge cf passing several worthless the corner of Alapal and Kin.--; street,
checks, who was discovered at Pearl as s own by an automnbil' at
Harbor by of DetecUves Ar- - 9:3 o'clock thU mon.lug. rccivin-- s

thur McDuffie and placed under arrest many .Injuries which., were --i tzt
the arrival of extradition.' Joe- - lieved would prove fatal,

uments, it is believed will be returned A machine numbered 1217, driven
to the Coast next Tuesday in custody by J. .11. Erbes. b sail by Spctiit Of
of Deputy Sheriff J. F. who ficers Chilton and Ferry to ,xm
reached this city last evening as a the cause of the acc!dcnt wo':1'; smt
passenger In the l Matsoa i Navigation - the . child U.e fctspital So, trrat-steame- r

Lurline.J ;;;-;-;;;;i,- ;: --; f I :f ' ( - ;
- Deputy "Minner iwaa met at the to the stories' recited to
steamer by McDuffie' and jKellett." the police by J. K. nice and EJ. 1U-H- e

had 1 a lew1 minutes conference lano, who cb!:n to have ten v. th

Merwinwho. It is said, will of-- resses cf ths affair, the Japar c. wa.i
fer to hi3 return to Call- - trying to cross th street, but : a.

- Merwin came to the islands failed .to heed the a?, ve ; cf
as a passenger in the Pacific. Mail the automobile.
liner Xhlna. ; lie booked under .the . Erbes ii said by -- tho' police t.) f u--o

name of "Smith." : Some days after a charge cf heccle-- i Urivir.r. v.

the departure of this vessel for the has been carried to the circuit c
Orient, a cable was received by
Duffie, giving a fairly ' accurate de
scriptloa of a man wanted for a series
of offenses.; The local were
called upon to look for Merwin, who
was said to have decamped ; in the

bya six" Infantry steamer Manchuria, After an arduous
man giving the name-o- r Jtarry 1915," according to Tnf or-- , at

cavalrj'.
artillery

homestead

George

Robinson's

afternoon,

Honolulu;

within

Detectives

operated

";;;v;l:'
According

the station. He later admitted
his Identity..; Deputy Sheriff
will probably take
Francl3co in the Lurline, leaving this

'beyond-the 15.000 mark. .-
- on next Tuesday evening. ; .

sailed

$166Q:

of

at

to

C.to'

declared

:of

to remitted

- from

of

.amount

Judge'

of

Mexican of

Captain

Minner,;

to

no obstacles

officers,

naval
Minner

passage to aa

slender

James

i Fnrtv-Kli- c nprsnna were drownod off !V There la tali cf staging the' grand
Bodo; 'Norway, by The foundering of jprix and Vandertilt cup automobile
the ; Swedish -- steamer -- Malmberget. Kl races in southern California this year.

2cm;Gi,e-o;ci.:a:c'?j- :

1- -R EGAC SHOE ORDE R. tjAAAA p
; Sold for any i amount, so that rcc'.p-Ptn- n

mti " Vinrto fnr hfmsplf for her
'self). ' ': -- ;

, -

-- ;v2.--TRUS O S ILK SOCKS. (
'

V.

. - Three-pair- s of these fine Silk Socks --
v

jK f r.Tnra'.: Christmassy: box,' 52.; 'f ; :'t$
(Ladies' Truso . bilk iiose,; ?i.

j

AA: pair.) . .;
-- ;;;

'3.4mn's slippers. ; :

In Tan .or Black. $3 and
(Every, man Tikes' slippers.) :

;

'Trin'nnlinh

CALIFORNIA ;JAPAf;ESE

FRISONER1 AUTOCUE

5 C?f

The

$3.50

of soft, nic'o Xeather, silk lined, put
tip in a fine leather, silk-line- d case; ''

''a dandy gift $6 the pair.;. a ;

i ;j Vs.;' i!..i'r;,;
SmBring'iThef .;kiddies:aol seerKewpie Slr-r-

window.- -

:--
TAT

in our Kcthel

fin' - - -

Where ve Mammoth . .Regal S Boote
hangs, at" ye Bethel street corner cf
King street, makal,8idc l : ,.:;;
- ' t '""ha

:lgflwy.flQP!;'e

' Jt f.

::c- -

"'I

: -.' .1

v

f

:

for a final hearlr.t.
The Injuries suffered by t'..

were confined mainly to t'. C! i'

scalp. -

Two cr "tbr .J r.
keeping in P.
drc-- ? K.

r:

i:."

i. . , . . .... j ,

r-- fer V
'

;?;jv-.;et:- ;:r , . - - j .

W
- -

4" . -

ii,:U H::!:3t - ,'
t !..' .f4-- l"inM"-"- "' " '.'"

. '' "v ' t i '. ,. T.-- i.

i."---' ;i;" v

.7 ; , i

' I '

-- t:t

livnonAconoi iue ,RTiiNT awn paftftPNCCR CARRYING. 30 MILES PER .HOUR MOTOR

BOATS; YACHT RACES; SWIMMING AND CANOE CONTESTS; DO NT FAIL' TO GET A PRESENT
rrorsn c A kit A rfAlKJ' CRflfjf THFAIR - - - 'c .

5

?

;

t

PeariGiW Penirisulai Smiday; December 212 p.m.:
GENERAL" ADMISSION, $'w00. TWO SPECIAL TRAINS LEAVING OAHU STATION, 12 ANO.l:30

, --P. ROUND TRIP INCLUDING ADMISSION, 410. . - ' ; , 4 - ;
TICKETS ON SALE AT GUNST CIGAR STORE. . . tL "
.AERfAL. PASSENGERS BOOKED: APPLY MR. GUNNr YOUNG HOTEL? PRICE $2S.C0 UP.
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SEE

j: up-to-ao- ts onermgS::suiiapiei!ipr; guis-ana-
. rememDrances. jl ma year ul--

has sdied mp the e-rn-
can dra:: jr.

ctiiijsd end
by THE CLARION.- -

--You can be of an iriclividualicjr and certain dislliiciivan:: --':ss'.
enareiy pieasmff to tne reapient. . : ::r-'-:- : .

U ( X LVf w JL LA.

The most hosiery
entirely both
and wear. .,

?12

II

For Phoenix Hose come in,
shades1

: 7Sc the pair.
- - For MEN, Phoenix come ; 11;;

: shades ;. t"Yi

U-L- C JJOXX S.'(An especially nice glft)f--' --
;

,

Tan, : Black; Suede- - Belts,
; made of finest -- ; leather,: ,

itn 't stitched '.' strong,
t

' with'
good buckles. .

' r'

Barcel6s

'.ft, "K

Inltseisuits

;f.

in

Va

and

X. f tf'XXf

... K

V

ITi

aimiiPDBD JAITKITo.

HonestyshbiJd ensure
hairobnywitKI YOURI
HefineOUR

nosiery
dependable raade:Y

satisfactoryvin appearancpj

iWMf Y:Y.YSi?i3:;gMi.

YY5:S' YYYI

IIOXOI.CLC

sure

WOMEN,

vlBBIT SUST3

:4 iv. fi'-- 11, (, " '
,

- '-- ? A Necktie always a splendia rBi
en aS no m

!,top:many;.ldn;:our
liiindreds of patterns and? colorschemesj! Y'

LEATHER GOODS

l: . What . better gift ' than l a cowhide" ;
or ClubBag?5' Sound ?to g

"
- please any man. Made. Strong and

'.fy-:xix'x-
9 ' 's'i t?1

.Suitcases"'"'. .:, .:J.K$5-io'$1- 5 y

-:-'lx-r -:
v.-i- c, ,

.
' T ' Nice"; Hbliday; aisortnient,, ri

.: Xi-i'-' .'. . . . ', t Xput;up iniinaiviaaai poxes -
ready to rtag. Plain, xg

Y .and; figured. , ' .T ,
' Y '

.

;;:Y' t v; ;? 50c to' $150 -
' '

11

DEC. 1013.

go

Socks

:;lif

Suitcase-

Striped

T

J. 1. '.

a w m t m m w m at " 'Ptt.-'-- 1

1 j

v

-
:

...

.

...

:

'

ceive.

Y Some sets contain Tie and
Hose;others ' contain "Tie,

4 Hose ; . and . Handkerchief;
: other contain Muffler, Tie
And Hose. Dandy present to

. give and receive.
r $1 to $350

11

'x x

ir

I if.'' " r

'

: Sweaters, ; with .; Turtle s 0 and .

WiSweatei? env

and In: the usual colors.

A fine line of thent to choose from :
mx,---- .

x:m:MM

DAlFirnATC

. i The : celebrated. Siip0n.
',-- style. - 9 out of --10. coats you ; '

see on; vet; days are Slip- -' .

. Ons.' ;Ar bully 'thing to re

3E3E

$22.50 to $25.

3.50 ta $7.50

Full Dress Sets

Gloves Collars,
Can bought singly
sets. haVe T

makes, caii"
.full value 'the price.

A-
- -

o5

"i

a

;

- - etc etc.
be or1 in - :

We the
so - you be sure

of for ;

J
:1

T

v

"4 ' V

-

s bf'ths niiHic on r. c? :'

.

mint
arcicb

:v:YY&p;cv

iuspenaers

necks,
Coats;ingh-necklIad- e

ftirelYpflWool,

'

I;

Yt'

SHIRTS

f

.

;.

:

Aiyaws a wonn-wnje

I ' present, ; as,- - like ' ties,5 no ;

'.: .v man eyer had, too many." In j.

yi":Si Madras, ; in many designs,
wM and -- in x Silk. (Loolc ' over ?

thoseInew stripes.) .

-

Y;1-.- i U

V.'

' ;

V
o

J

': mir liiiaof r5j?.:r.:;..-5 pr;vc::i.-- . :.u;::

patterns, to plcac and ili;J.t !

, recipients. - -

OT CO ;. r
: .

''
v V. t')JLOi .tU; ..J

s Y Mighty fine for enhancing ecu

YYfort jnlh Some mnds Lcr.n;,::;
Y-SIeitk-

:i ctul
Yyourmaie relatire or friend will a; pre-- ,

ciate one of these Terry Cloth Bathrcbcj.

Hen 'xi Handkerchiefs,- - :: v

- - man's size. .Plain ones, 25c

for $1,.50c
'.. With French-styl- e Initials;
' In J special box, 25ct :

- f, .;

1

lalid

y$5 xoyL2.50

DoysMIcrfclIi Suits
' ? Here's 1 the present that cc:s3" much to that groans boy. If ha t5' Ms choice it's 10-t- cl he would p'--c

one of these line Norf oiks and ever- -

after lore the giver. Made in natty
Yptterns a , man'ssult ? in .miniature.

YY-Y,--- : $15. C'-:.- '

f ts
Pleasing jpattcrns lor resu

ular --wear.' and ta"; White,'

Black "aiid' Grerys for certain
occasions. Nice lhie of thea.
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Xo literary of fa
t mc U crcrg6o(ltcorJc.

HISEEPSESEIiTATICH ' ? ? sit

A species of misrepresentation ib which
ail is peculiarly snlijected is illustrated, by, ar

i cles appearing Rlmultaneouly"i a:nto
' lifornia newspapers under it Honolulu -- date-
.r, . stafing ihat: government
umissibn would have the unanimous backing

. islands. " :residents of the -- s-

In one mail the Star-Buileti- n
' has received

'
; pings from the iSailtaCrnz.aythe 'Ala-l- a

Times, the Berkeley Gazette and the Oalc- -

: : d Enquirer. The same article had been sent
each of the papers mentionecL That it is un

is hardly necessary to say. It does hot rep
at anything like a consensus of sentiment
ive the fitatemente backing, there is repro--

cl a portion of an Interview that appeared
the Coast papers some time ago credited to a
: p. cr at torney-genen- u - vm; at tuat time ..was

! t ing on the mainland. The interview de-- :
: that the cliango would be a good thing for

I. r. si ness interests here. ' Since publication of
. . l he interview; :ha3 been repudiated by the

io whom it was credited

ILL UIwL.J ilUL

:i opportunity ideal in;many respectRVihas
' to tlie boanl of supervisors to operate the
frontage-ta- x laws and to test both their con
ic nality and their practicability. ' "

'de nts of a; 'section' v of Nuuanu valley,
. may. bo described roughly; as'the Puiwa

1 just at the end of the street-ca- r line
' rzed alr.iot to a nan a petition for street

c nicnts under the frontae-taxpla-n pro--

y the Ir. t legislature. It is stated tha
: vo oft h e pre r r rtv-owne- rs affected have
' nod llic petition, those two not having
. ..died. : "' ': .'' .; t,

total 1 ntli of road tor be improved is
: t. It is a di&Ict' IargechotiU;and'.lmi

t ( r. to give the "new.laws something
fair trial. It ,5 : a district in which- the

. : r.; asl; tlio improvement, and ! are
- to pay for it, thus carrying 'out the' ideal
f". r1"n . ' ' ' " 1

. ?.

i j is another feature that - should corn-it- .

If to those 'who question the cpnstitu-i- t

v of the nevr laws as well as to those who
1 the laws will hold water, and. liope for
progress under themr; This feature is that
vaill probably be , no long7 haggling ; over

' c a 1 i t i es should' a 'test; case , be mada .The
; ty-owne- rs will naturally wish to hurry le-:occc-

to a conclusion and there will be
cntive for staving off a --decision by the su- -

court:.. 'No such Jegal3elays as would
1 1v obtain in a busing

i
section of the

,, ......city
4 d to in a residential section where
idents are of one mind and that mind... is

v -

.or of the improvement Therefore an ex-- t

opportunity is afforded' for aV friendly
; oe urougni. m connection mm me iruiwa

t which could : be hastened", to a' supreme
. decision and reassure Uiose who doubt the

j,. - 4 ;V V' r ' : r

. fa ct, there seems to be no reason whatever
ti e supervisors should notaccede to t

; of. the Pntwa residents and let the-engi- -;

office get to work on the grades and other
::vs of the toprovmen-;Man- oa valley

rty-owner- s, as' was clearly shpwn last night
: : embers of the Central Improvement Com-- :

ee who wentbefore, the board; are talking of
u cli larger improvement; project ; y Kaimuki

erty-bwner- s want street-wor- k done; in that
; ion and are, willingo pay for itrmder; the
atage-ta- x plan. The Puiwa project looks like

"opening for; the wedge to enter. .. :: 'f

Definite progress was made; when the super-- ;

rs decided vto establish f the engineering i bu--:

for city-plannin- g; ;Npw let that progress
en and-i- n th eT direction ;tinmistakably indi-- 1

byNuuanu"voters i and roperty-owners- ;:

CGIMC3 AKD ciff iVKiGEHSBIP

Commission .;government:aad its various
iified forms are uring favor even in some

the large mainland atieV thoughit has been

3 HONOR IS HALED

Ffin BUNCH OF PULLETS nseted
- ' j

a
'means - a

.

EDITOR

an obstinate Idea that the not ndantrdiCommunicaUoM cohaunUr
ni1qimi nmntnilltiMi . 'TI rlit celved to uj tiznAtnrw isatu , muuivijAuiuw ub viuvngu r i " .

News, always conservative in ita editorial Thia paper wui treat con-tU- t-

n!entlal alnatnrc letter

the city managership Idea. r The News says:
ll"In thp field of municipal administration in

1 Jnpv ion rapidlylThfrteen years ago j

Ptlie commission; form bt government was Intro--

duced an American city; ; Already more

in in is lis--

.before

created

torneys

inritea

eurrent

UcheL

V A.

I that
. .

that government Now. the 'National been procured ; also.
Municipal League, session Toronto,

1

l?
a newer-metho- d of transacting a city'srflight. V ' ; . ,

icinkoo a 4f l '? J k a for

league two years ago to problems of com-

mission: igovernment results' prodqeed,
has reported. that the employment a man
ager Is espcciallyio des thing,

: .

.;

-
committee govemfnent a how may ue

cities , commission ; who a in
nAZPZehA MfOQtnw nnane Southern Uhe

elsewhere,
H y"The cJucf tcoraing of jlhet commission

ind

soon

the

the

and

has

claim
"vree

Vhe board flutter

frank

TkatW which

feature

coming mariner

ArUror Tom

been Shriner

and" the;
city

past,

sincere

that city careful

than the .of Joined lodge
irirn states,-- '

shor fun.
includes the election; of when n comes suhjectinc

;. as
, taken hydroplane.

partments" together constitute the' least, i
. A.i.j " tia' :The aeroplane lni&ncy.and

commission legislativebody emy. read ciaiivpress
manager plan logical Meyelopmentof; ;leam; - napienirg:

the communion plan v' provides fbr elective have lhejr
many

commission act as' legislative body ihe these circumstances; a
Shrfner. mustand choose tne .executive. isj

the of He turn nial trust other

snnervises aaminisirauon kwvciii-ii-
u v wriie leuer 10

csmce ..uwtuiiiB wwv.- -
dangers attendant

since removed for

V"

'Terhans when' Chicago next?charter
veition down: work-itrpwU- Uf inthe
newly devised" plan government important
features anblicable thesituatiori ;in com- -

munitv: certain Chicago's chief exec- -

officer must
political machine must.be judged solely

lly rcsponsible;forthe,resu
hU'ctive supesioll

- Disict At&mey

t

Honor
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-- iv this to

he
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Dy tne

appearing fiays
fines-fo- r gambling, Mr;

r will hrobablv cather there is of

the professional kind Jninonolulu
well, in Tennessee, 7.1-:c'r;--

;

novernor Pinkham's confirmation he.

irr -- hv the fact of his opponents

to Army-Nav-y game v--
fateful Saturday.; Chances are tuat a

many of those opponents naa mieuuuu
vyx.i tlifl tresiever ou.axwu -- -:

choice andlidn't mind a bit being putf Wash;

InctonVhen the Vofe taken:;

fTV. A TT rr fill nPTV SOTO ihope V.tOXUt

short the investigation of graft in county

Government ma do for the being,

they are building up a lot of trouble for, them-

selves and community in

heaof public

elections
between Chicago militant suf
'ragette

President the
rabaos might the Moosers.

monstrosity the now.

The Philippines policy the
incident

amounting to m&de of government.
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r... heLansing ;fbr
doxen' fat and tempting", pul-- .brpught the presiding
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n

Sir: Permit ine tocaU the: atten
tlon " of ; your readeri'-an- d ,.all other
Americans! in thisfterrltoryi can
read;;to:itwo'recent books,: r

One; Certainty -- and Jhstlce "the
Ckurts, Frederick f Ri Coudert ; of
the New- York Bar larhis,isti a very
brief bbok,-- ' yett.ih;' my ' V it
touches , the TitaLnerra of some cues- -

I law and courts; The little book bears

He shows with great moderation,
common .erudition,
the basic ; reason hyj public 'opinion
and I mean by Uiis "Iucaled. public
opinion ..have 1 to j some extent; rlost
that high regard the law and the
courts which: theywewont --to' be-
lieve lnC?;He; plainly says that iaw,
lawyers and even thejepurts have
fallen i from thelr highest Estate, and
he tries -- to ; give the reasons for so
sad a condition of affalrsJ! But I hall
not review, the. book In; this little ar
ticie because cwould ; be too exten
eiye:m un mtmThe other book "The Theory - of

Revolutions" v'by Mr. Brooks
Adams,' one ' of the! remarkable three
brothers; which retain -- their omental
and; moral vitality and learning; even
to the fourth generation, - - '

;The -- firsts article ;in , f Adams
f rftllpd tho (otlflnsA of Panltal.

cut with j the .postulate that, ; ;all
changes in .

prCgres'slve
there, conie' forth new; ruling

classes' In accdrdance with the! tend-
encies ofj the time's, He showg that
after the ( "and the in
dustrial revolution;',' a new class of

p-wta- i se6 aidep,' diirk motive behind, KaSwiSt
lott-SmithVeair- lv arrival appear forcet that and bankers. ' places

This diss
the

''e ls really a nUlitecommisslon,
which is supposed to utilize once a while. particularly in .United

: n, t:. . ; , , ; ' v . States. .He takes . up decisions of
.' ' v .'i , r

-
; 1 courts" appertaining to economic

A Pennsylvania professor gays the world WllHditions as an tevidence.of .this change.

,mP an end In just 157,000,000 years. WSSnSrive us mucn time to occupy mat new ieaerai it possible that a few men could com-Siiilriin- fi'

'"' and the vast capital of the country
.o to nrlrca tha -- twei.

life.
Chinese society to, be ven this article of hu. He dis- -

a primary a
movement.
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Mr.
book

in
occurring na-

tions,

Napoleonlcars

beginning

con--

id
so aa of
saries of It is too long to re--

seem a cross yje
tinctly avers that he writes not In
the interest of any class or any the-
ory, and not for ephemeral things,

Young Street and lot

bat to portraj the" tendencies ;of the
times. ; :;v.-- ; ... V

I quote one paragraph fromlthis es
eay of Mr. Adams to .shotr that;he
practically brushes aside both the
theory of : Mr RooseTelt and of Mr.
Wilson rccardlng . competition and
regulated monopoly. .. .

I
I quote: The vTT of,

f Yw'tndl tokens of friendship the' of
ollstlc prices in not,alwayslHoa,UiMtended f gte

the result of conscious agreement;
more frequently, perhaps, ttt Is auto-
matic, and Is an effect of concen--

tmiem of cpIUI W. potet whOTjj,,,,,,, 0( a hM IHmjcompetition ceases, as when .aiyhe-- mea stranger, almost Ideal now.

a single or several owners. ; suppos-
ing ownership , to be . enough restrict-
ed, combination Is easier and more

from the evidence is, that, to " i. fcVLaLU aPC
the United : SUtes,' capital has reach
ed, or is . rapidly reaching,, this point
of concentration;' and if this be true.
competition cannot l be enforced ; by
legislation.'; But assuming that, com-
petition could still be enforced , by
law, the only effect would .be to make
the mass of capital ; more .homogen
eous by eliminating still further: such
of the weaker capitalists as have sur.
vived..V Ultimately,' unless. Indeed so-
ciety is - to be and capital
migrate ; elsewhere, jail .;he present
phenomena would be intensified.; Nor
would - free trade, . probably, p.have
more than a.very transitory effect In
no department of trade Is competition
freer than in the Atlantic passage ser-- ,

vice, ; and i let In no .trade . is . there .a
stricter; monopoly, price." , . jjO ;

--J '
::

i: Again 1 urge upon your, readers to
study these two books, because of the
learning- - and; high character , of the
men i who have written them.-- They
are , neltner . sensationalists, - denta
gogues nor muekrakers,. i; t - '

t . ClVIS

MRS. W. H. RICE returned from
the.mainland in the Matson; Naviga
tion steamer rLurline last evening.

MR. ;: AND J MRS. ! ' Q, - USBORNE
were-number- ed among - the f passen-
gers; arriving ' from the coast in the
MatsdnV Navigation ,:; steamer , Lurune
last "evening." !. ;';:-

MRS. R L. HALSEY wife of Im
migration Inspector ; in Charge - Hal
seyr returned from 'an extended visit
to ;the ; mainland : as ; a passenger in
the"; Matson ? Navigation ; steamer JLurr

MRS. AMY ESTES VON RHEIN,
sister of Mrs. H. I. Shaw, was a pas-
senger; In the Lurline arriving last
night. 3 Mrs. von Rheln comes from
Portland and Seattle to mase an ex
tended u t with t; her,r sister and
brotherrin-law- . Vi- - v i :r-f.- ;

W. ' P. ROTH : The stock and
bond exchange will be closed fori three
days beginning with; December 25.

fellows
who are going to school: should find it
interesting to Join the national guard.
where athletics, shooting and spciaDU--

ty are Combined with; aiscrpime. . .

; ; MILES: JefT McCarn
seems to me to' be the man; we need
in the 'territory. V: He gives yott the
impression of a fearless and brainy
fighterand one who pgntsm tne ts

of good 1 cause. ;;;f X

SUPERVISOR' PETR1E: They
will never say of this board that we
dldn't go cut of our, way to give the
laborers and employes of the yclty and
county their pay before Christmas.

.UEUT.; K U BUMP:. The new
Chine8je-America- n ; company is pro-
gressing fast, and should be a credit
to the guard The men' learn quickly,
arid . seem to-- , take naturally to drill
end discipline. !

COD. D. M. APPEL: If Presi-
dent Wilson took exception to the
harmless fnn of, the Carabao at their
annual wallow, it's perhaps just as
well that be didn't attend the Gridiron
Club dinner. Where the same sort of
humor prevails.

M. C. PACHECO: This week I
have not only been honored by the
confidence of the members of the
Democratic territorial central com-
mittee, but I have also been honored
by the members of the San Antonio
Society, having been elected presi- -

FOR RENT
Kaiakaua Avenue r4 bedrooms $60.00
PHkol Street 3 bedrooms 445X0

The carabao no doubt looks like a menagerial i Aloha 2 bedrooms , 20.00

feathered

dissolved

larrtaius bedrooms 45.0U

FOB SALE
College Hills '. House and lot 7350X0
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo St. House and lot 7500X0
Anapunl 8treet House and lot . . 4500X0
Piikol Street House and lot, including furniture...
Funahou Street House and Lot
Young Street House and lot ,

House

650O00
8000.00
350O00
2500X0

Parker Street, College Hills... Lot 2500X0

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
Mond Floor Banket Hswail Bulldiai

dent of this grand bcneTolent society
for the year 1914. I should worry!
Ich ; ga; bibblej"f0"inW
? AY-i- u 'tJRlCfia'? The ; nlghtTschool
classes at the T. M. a A. close; this
trees: for the Christmas holidays. ? The
attendance ' during the " past sereral
months has been excellent and it i
expected that the enrollment will be
raised' to the 200 mark before; the
spring term ends.:rv;'--;fvv-;t'fi- .

--JEFP SrCAfcNr It Is difficult to
find words sufficiently: expressing my
appreciation for the warm. recepUon

men
toe

the

eTening. J shall endeavor to show my
gratitude by ; working , iiarder.; for
thoTT". r Violrk miVa n Kattkr Ka,,,,

visit

TIUYER; (attorney
As a Democrat, 1 am proud al- -

. tl. M

ference t JSlS;?bA

a

3

ed. - He is even more Impressive when
he Is speaking before an audience
than when he meets one personally. ..;

' '-
- The of J.grave Pierpont - Morgan

in Ceda$ IUll cemetery at Hartford.
Concu, is watched by, an armed guard
everynight- -

Fifty-thre- e are known to be dead, as
a result of the Texas floods and many
more 'are-- missing.".; The property los3
is esuraated at S4.OOO.00O, .

- v

furnished; thwipesirforvthe
IFonoluhu Cook Book ; These
guaranters of go(w! cooking
have been couipiled from the
recipes puhlishcxl t from- - timet to
time Vin f he Home Jbepartmnt
of the Honolnln Star-Bulleti- n,

j ts a spleml id Christmas pre-
sent: V;-:'- .
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JOSHUATUCKERDOES
; HOT APPROVE CHOSEN

:;;SITESFORRESERVAT!0!J
i .; '. ' ." "

CLand Commissioner Joshua D. Tuck-
er dees not approve the army's prepo-
sition to assume possession of .either.
one. of the two tracts near Kaaeohe;
on windward Oahn. for military camp 'r

purposes. ; He stated today : he had
tried to --get them to accept a third
tract.? at Kawalaloa. between Kallua
and Walmanalow which, he says is bet-- "

ter 'adapted to - the army's purposes
than .those near .Kaneohe but that
theydo not --pant" that one declaring
it ls'almost inaccessible because the
road leading to it is In such bad con
dltlon. particularly In; wetweather.

."Both 5 tracts : at Kaneohe are ideal
homesteading land and we proposed
throwing them open , for : settlement
shorUy," said Tucker, : They are too
valuable to be lost to the territory as '

agricultural ground. If the army takes
one of them the tract can not be used
for crops, even though it undoubtedly --

:

will lie Idle most of the year, as the
soldiers will camp on It not more than ?

once or twice in each year. ,
; "But of course if the army men de--'

cide they must have it they will get
It. : The territory is powerless in the:
matter. - By consent of the war de-
partment and : approval of the presi-
dent they can take possession cf any
territorial ground any time they de:
Sire, r t--

t s , f'r ; 1 ?;
--The matter Is not definitely settled

yet, however, and the engineers nay
yet be induced to approve the Kawa

should nr.ii) history
'A- poatcari hd Jrcs.Ved to the "Presi-
dent of the Hawa-- i Is!inu'3. IIosclulu,
Hawaii ; Il-ad3- ," reiched Corjs
Clark, the fjoYernor's privato se rcta-r- y,

in the mail this nornlrj. Tha wri-
ter, Edwin.' L.? RlcLardsca, cf V.'c

Oklawcnia, asks for literature
conveying Information for the benefit
nf prospective settlers. .

"

o -
Slar-rullct- la chfi yci ALL tlo r-r- rs

" ' i .. - . J .. ,
- . .

" - '

Nea the CoantrV Club; n:ar the'ear- - ".
'liW 'cS-'nr?- ln th cbmlna place for.the fceit-- .: ";

. -
1 -- residences iri ths city; way from

':i ' city noises and' dust;! a' Good DuyvV-

mMfmmXinLii ) ;--

---;:
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POP. UNEXCELLED BREAD AND C BACKERS.

eal v EsMe fc-Sal- s

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according

Spreckels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

$1600.

Acre lots at Fruitvale, Palolo Valley, $S00 per acre.

Kaimuki, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhouse Tnist Co.
United,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. . HONOLULU, T. H.

4 ; . -- r
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America's Premier:Quartette
X Also Speclal Engagement ef the Popular Singing Comedfenne

'.t V ...v.,

n n

I

In the very latest Comedy and Ragtime Songs, :

SPECIMPEATURiilLffi
Popular Prices: 10c, 20c and 30c

PONIES

M0NKEY8 0--

y v .v '

DOCS

See the Wonderful Gaboon V

H J AC K J O H N O N

In His Almost Human Comedy Act

i

The Ccst Troupe of. Trained JAni--'

",ma!s in the ;

i3

fTTi

CATS

World.

.Li'U

onuv rtDti

xr
and

10e, 20c, 50c, 50

To it .to In--

- the for
rXl X .

are for the
-- books for X:i.

a .y

Reserved Seats, 50c'

m
Miiiury

BUCKlNG,,v?i.iK;
talking, :rrf
DANCING

MAKING

MARVELOUS MIND READING

Wonderful High Diving by'
iMbN DOGSiii'

Many Clever Feats Tralrted
nimaia.

101

RESERVED SEATS

77-- Tl

A Beautiful Book IS!i
appears impossible tomm'encVto mention urjfiews- -'

paper announcements many desirable books assembled here
Christmas.

There books opulent; those with t'mited purses.
There young

Aside from books, we have choice paintings of D. How.

ard Hitchcock's for sale.
" .

Young Hotel Bldg.

.

v

.

LOVE PONIESrv
1.-- .

4

i1- - t ,

f

:
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KEYS AH D
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Phone 2401

WE WILL BE OPEN SATURDAY, NIGHT, DECEMBER 13, 1913'.
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LadJen-ln-Wsitl- np Chosea by Elks
The committee tn charge of the Elks

Charity Bail to be held on New
Year's eve have chosen Misses Myrtle
Schuman, Helen Spalding, Pauline
Schaefer, Thelma Murphy, Ruth-Anderso- n

and Mrs. Norma Adams to act
as ladies-in-waiti- ng to the queen . at
that occasion. With such a' bevy of
pretty girls headed by the beautirul
Mrs. , Chillingworth the court Is sure
to be a very attractive one. j

Former Jlonolsla Gfrl Engaged
. From Paris comes the news of the
engagement of Miss Camlllc" Raas to
Kdward Moiitor of Brussels. With
her mother, Mrs. Albert Raas the
bride-ele- ct has ben In'Paris for the
last six months, where she is Studying
music, for which she has much talent.
The w edding will be celebrated In the
summer, t Miss Raas is a sister of Mr,
Ernest Raas, now living in Honolulu,
and herself spent several years In the
islands during her school days. , She
has many friends here who will be in-

terested to learn of her engagement.

l Alamtdans Will Visit Islands.; ' f
V : Mr. and Mrs. Hermann' Krus! and

company.Examiner.

service in

most
the

Seaman's
and over thousand

ing,
X-

uX a'v- -

month
Helen to

nccnt.

Lieutenant Conger- - Pratt, Miss Anne
Meters Miaa Katherine Strickier. (

Chronicle. (

Lou c. Gilliam, a wealthy planter of
Kauai. Hawaii, with his wife and his
nephew, fMwIa B. Gilliam Walla
Walla, arrived In San Francis-
co from the last week and were
guests at Hotel Stewart.

Mrs. Wlllard. Brown of
nolulu arrived In San Francisco last
week after extended visits New
England, and were at Bel-- !

n '
levue. ... .vir, ana auras wown are, .ex-
pected back lionolulu very shortly,

4k 4k j

Inter-Islan- d filled this
with happy kiddies. goIn home

holidays.? With
nahou cloaing list Friday and the pub- -.

schools calling this J

the "other Islanders' snlendid
weeks' them to:

spend with their .frienda.kVany;youngr
:of; pHninent ,faniIlies'are; rcn

turning: this week; among? the
the Kentons.the Mavs,r.

th -- OiIinngw6rtbs. :3halraer8: Wil- -

Hams.' ;Keid I'arlsa'.
: daughter, Miss Priscilla Krusi, accom- - pritchard and others, .-- --A
. panled by? Miss Margaret; Taylor of X ; n-- r .,5 j

'; Piedmont,' will leave San Francisco to-- : V Ajwong thoe who ..called on ,

V morrow; for Hawaiian islands on Qaudine on Monda v ,wprw- - Mr. D.rJ.
steamer- - Mongolia. They will, be Ricker and Mr. F. VL Midklff f jOahu

away for five or weeks. and will college: who " will ..spend ?a week? 'r
r be entertained by friends during, more goat hunting on ouauw 'nJ

stay. Important developments in Pearl .
.5' j

Harbor which are being made by the Miss Ethel Damon sailed this, week
Atlantic,. Gulf and Pacific Company; for' Hawaii where she will spend
will be of interests of Her- - Christmas holidays.- - ri: j .'"
uwuu mu,i luiiuci iiicdiucui ui tun ... ,

? ,

mm

j

r:

:f
Baron Charles Etti 1 Gay and

v wife who 'been guests
'Mr. 'and Mrs; GoVge a GraSan:Vt Moana for the past feeg

Francisco who. with 4he former's sis-- Pn5" tw.yne wippon
ter. Mrs. Cyrus .Wright, are making.a today. ;

six weeks in islands, sail- - froun,!' world, UWnff their Journey

eJ ! for Hawaii this week,t a look In .'TOf;""? "V'i?at the :, volcano.-- . Mr. i and MraL Gray ' v'- - : ' -'

Ura Wright on oVa ? Mrs. A. u Bump and daughter. were
In all the points of interest Ja the uU-ii-'J-

anrta J Amm Tn(M 4aitr i thA Port thls week. Joining 'lleutenattt
islands . are Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hutch- - Bump, who has been Ih;Uie islands" for I

jlniVandtMrr and! Mrt.Wi?;H, i Ixren.t "tn ;t rtciwtte-tsth'fe-- . fu
'prominent society - peopieoi.stocsion " v1- -'

Callforniau They will, arrive' in Hono- - ken !" a aelightfuMittle;- - bungalow r on
lulu during: the latter.;prr;v?r.
month, o i: i1 i; V- - u V ; iney iwl" wcupj www Tvue- - xormer, is

town of n mam m'nnth ilyre temporarily Jocatea atr Arcadia,
in Honolulu While here, Edren-- : .I6 sl3rsWaK ;-

-.

Vsoa-.was- J a guest at. tiw Teung .hotel f.P,
The :oc Irma Phlesrar."Manchuria.-- ' ; 1 -- , , r ':

'i JjJM' G V iiy?-ijr'wn- JBpenrine;: summer? montasut;. mo--

Among those who took partrin tho ouiuMast ; veart tn air. oeorge y roh
Pageant of Seven Seas which recently, Yft w .wreaiu.ua.rn"

, suclr f a; hit in San" Franciscof :gK0tr last week,. December 12. WX:
was Miss Katherine Strickier, i well t . 'X. 'xknown 4n" Honolulu,- - especiaily'v with

peoplel-- i Miss Strickler iwas
the Paul rJones tableau, made up .' of
the prominent 6clety girls of

bay cities. . i The affair, .was given ;
in' benefit of the : institute,

; netted ar dollars.
Another maid well' known in Hawaii .

in this tableau was Miss Marie Whit
daughter,- - of Rear-admir- al and -

Mrs.: Whiting. : XXXXXiXj r;i
X Xh .
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Ensign Joseph Leroy Nlelson, U; S. N, ; ' :Young men of , Honolulu to the ium- -

Tne date ror tne ceremony win ne ue-7- .ir of 21 haver signified their intention
elded upon within the nextrfortnlght of going into the new white company
or so and vthe charming; brwe-eie- ct of the national guard , now being "or--

will hame her attendants. Misa Nicol; ganized by Paul geneial sec-i-s

a beautiful' girl ) of A the 1 brunette tary v of the "Young 'Men's Vhristian
type and has: a charming personality. Association; and have ?. signed up to
that has endeared her. to a wide circle that effect The advertising campaign
of friends in the smart : set on both row being carried is' brinin in
sides of the bay. r She. sister of the men; four signed up "yesterday af-Mr- s.

Bobert; Hayes Smith lof ternoon aiid a telephone messaise this
Francisco who, till be remembered as morning from a fifth brought tie iofal
miss sue. JNicoivana a neue ot a tew enrollmeril to 21
seasons ago. ; Ensign ielson is a This number, however. Is but little
graauate or Annapous ana is tne son more : than one-thir- d ol the men re
of a wealthy cattle king in Idaho. He quired to make a complete company,
was one of the most popular of the . for 61 must be signed up e tbp
younger officers; on the South Dakota organization can be mustered in. In

'.during the recent visit of the Pacific many cities, the older ulsli school
fleet in Honolulu.' ' boys take part in the national guaid

" ' activities, and doubtless some of .the
. Miss Beatrice McKenney of Califor-- Honolulu studetits will come into this
nia. accompanied by Mrs. Margaret company. Two st !cnt3 in the

among those to ar-- iege ot Hawaii hae sidled up an.1
rive pn the Lurline last night Miss others are giving the matter favor.
McKenney will become the of able consideration.
Dr. J. E. McKIllop of Kona. Those who have signed, up in Mr.

.
" Super's company are:

I Lieutenant and Mrs. J. Lawrence Judge A. Lindsay, Martin Wllberu
tvauiman, unuea siacea navy, nave u. a. iowrie, v. uayiior, Siane
come up from San Diego and will Stump, Vaughan MacCaughcy. A
live in Vallelo during the winter. Lieu- - G. Horne, F.. J. Conley, Glenn E.
tenant Kaufman is stationed at the Jackson, O. A. Berndt, G. II. Libby.
Mare Island Navy yard. He has many Arthur Auerbach. D. H. King, Paul
friends in Hawaii, made during the Lemke, L. A. Hicks, James Buchan
visit of the Atlantic fleet several years an, I. H. Engleman, Philip Llkyer,
ago. H. D. L. Perry and Percy Devcrill.

There will be a meeting in Cocke
Lieutenant and Mrs. Albert Rees ex- - hall Friday tuning at 745 o'clock

ercised their hospitality at which will be attended by "those men
luncheon at their home at Yerba Bue-- v.ho are to become members of tno
na island on Wednesday. Their company, and those who are interest--

guests included Captain and Mrs. Mar- - ed in the organization are invited to
tin Crimmins, Captain and Mrs. be present. There will be a cha,.ce Ig

Charles A. Gove, Miss Sadie Murray, ask questions about and receive in- -

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm formation concerning the guard. Ther 0

An Old and WeU Tried Rencdy
JSOS. WINSLOVTS SOOTEEVG STEEP.
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will be good opportunities for ad
vancement in the company through
competitive examination, the posi-

tions to be filled being one lieu ten-
ancy, one first sergeant, orie quaiter-maste- r

sergeant, four duty sergeants
and six corporals. The pooi'icn ct
bugler is always interesting to th"
younger fellows, and there should be
some lively competition to see wh;
will be the two trumpeters.

t LATEST MARRIAGE LICENSES i

--f f
tS ZL, JZ Name Address
llrS. iViCSlOW S SOOUUnfJ SyiUp Oscar Apana, Honolulu

Ls4 tot wton tkan ihre eocrUoa. Eifja Hugo, Honolulu .

Age
.20
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lasting articles, - .

X; Vw v ) j, Ra
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1

aod Practical Presents
W ean.supp'y w ant wlthwelcom

r; Fancy China Rleh;:hr i Glasm :tpriinnri1
Plated SOver; Art Pot tery. Brars - Goods,
Bronxea aai Eleclric La mp s,; ettl offer

- ' To insure perfect sati sfaction.Vn u r c h a
?' now: ...Use bur storaso department for later

X--. X:

A few items worthyof special attention: : J i; t
Shaving Mug3Vv.$l,0(J Ohnrs Cup..;$ J".; ? : aiPa ,.sioiaer,isi.w Tobacco ' Jar.. .UJlf

uigar-Jar.- , ,SC.7- r- ChiidV Mmri ... m 7!
Bonbons ,,4 i $ 1 .5 OH?1 fpn ;

--Trav . . .si .no
-- Napkin Ring.v.r4Ua x .Bowl i Jits

Match sd,.$;Creams WhlpvilXOO'r- - .f-- ;, a'V:';vr- -.

STERLING 8ltVER - ; A

SugarjTongs. .$1.85 s ; :

Pu3her. , : Jt33 ' ' 1

J .Corkacrew..:;.$2.0O ; - TvT
'Y French, Bronze Jewel ' RitrM vn a t t 1

i

rl3oxeB.'ibftsit9''V Aj eft ..

A JL36 i.uu up ; -- r lemonade Mixers,,
,1 Braa3 Desk Goods. ; . .... . ; .;. ; . . .$1.50 o

;afinr dishes.$f.5Q np,:;;;,," Humidors .$4.00 v'
'EJ Tsto.y,;vV.$4.00;V pr 1ly ry ' -
t??1118 ':vTea' Kettle.v.;;ji L

Bottle,- - $2.aa .v4 r i Smokins Set .... S2.50 I c

. Book
7hdxbXf.x

-

-

rooj

.

&amoyar ..,w3.75f;3-;-- :Auto- - Basket.
'
.;$12.50 " - : JI

tr I 111

.U2.5at;i':S-CaSseroles:...S2- .5( XV 4

n, i Open Evenings from Dec. 20 : '; 'Xy-

i! 53-6-3 .King' SVilX X :' X
'fX -r- ;--

fnraisb -- te !recie' fdthe entVX VxiifrX
guarantees Of good COOkinff that- he is interested W state cam-hav- e:

been compiled ' frora the paigns for prohibition and tnat he
r ' - win give -- auj money lor uio junner

recipes publishea from time, to knee of-th- e temperance (cause;
lUmean the Home Department V5

Of the. IlonoltllU JStar-Blllleti- n. ; doped with' the ticket seller In : one

?ipppMSIIlIs:
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THAT WILL PLEASE.

HANDSOME HABERDASHERY

ATTRACTIVE PACKAGES.

SILK UMBRELLAS,' HATS,

PAJAMAS.

SCARF PINS AND CLASPS

CUFF LINKS

H. Afong Go.
Hotel and Bethel.
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X-i- 'u,. iAx:rr

of his" theaters at Chefcal!5. Ore.
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Limited. 1

s CUJwa ri. .' " ;;v

; end !n:;:rcn:3 Acnls
,

' A;enU for - . . .
--

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
: Co., "
Halka Sugar Company - ;

r&ia' riantatiou .

Maui Agricultural Company t

.Hawaiian Sugar Company '
.

Kanufcrt Plantation Company
'

. McCryde Sugar Company
- KaLului Railroad Company ;
. Kauai Railway Company ,

- Honolua Ranch ;v ' :

lfaiku rruit fe Packing Col

Kauii Fruit & Land Co. '

Fire

B. P. Co.
- : LIMITED ,

. V
General Ajtr.t for 'Hawaii;-Atla- s

' Assurance Company of ,

London, New York Under--.
V writers Ajency; Providence s

, Washlnston Insurance Co. r

4th floor etanetiwald Building.

HOME &JXG-'S- . r v - V.
; i HOME INSURANCE

Mome Insurance , Company of Hawaii,
Ltd O'Neill : D:dg 96 Kinfl Street

Telephone 3529.

damaged m a

ES:KBetter?'cbmmence-- '

tliairh

4C. BR EWER A CO-- LTD,

about Fire Insurance

IjOss uy

Occident mid
ely

.insurance

Insurance

tifiinraiuin

gaum.
i,

Death

Li.
.... 1 '

A f '

gents

CANKERS

Commercial And Traveler Let- -

H tert cf Credit Issued on th
C; ;Cihk cf California fend

the rL'cr.ioii Joint ' :

i ConretpondenU for the Amerl ;

5 , tan Expreee Company and
i r : , : Thee, cook & son

Interett Allowed on Term and
Cavlnce Cank Depoilta

'.'''" .

UMITEOJI

IlssuesVKj 'l K. Letters of ;

1 Credit land TraTeleiV; Checks
if": available throughout ue 1 woria.

Cc5fc Traisfcre, at

THE -- YOKOHAMA SPECIE v
v-- -:;;;; BANK,' LIMITED. v

.

v: ; ;? - Ten.
Capital Suhscribe4.". .48,000)00
Capital Paid Up.. i...80,000,000
Reserve Fund. .l8,550,O00;v

, YU AKAI, Manaser. ; :

LET ME RENT yORV SELL
, YOUR PROPERTY I
J Have Calls Ever f Day. v .

j.ifc. WOson,
925 Fort St ' . Phono 3666

Giffardi&iii
Stan? nwMd Blgn 132 Jterehait St

STUCK AJiD HliUJOSJia
Hcfctni JIalal StoeH axa

vtrsir.whaiiaa;t

3&

STOCK BROKERS
- Information Furnisnea ana "ana
MERCHANT. STREETr-ST- AS BLDO

' Phont 1572. '

'"
nOKOLULU .BTAR-nnLLETIN- .WEDXESDA Y, -- PEC." IT, 1013.

Honolulu StocK Exchange I

Wednesday, December 17.

IUCRCANTXLB BI4 Alked
Alexander Baldwin... 150 175
C Brewer Sc Co.. 375 ,

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 15 SC

Hawalan AktIcuI Co.... 125
Haiktt.$ugar Co .... 82H 95

H. C. & S. Co 215 21

Hawaiian. Sugar Co...... lSlj
Honokaa Sucar Co 3
Honomu Sugar Co...... 50 ....
Hutchinson Sugar Pit Co. 5 ....
Kahuku Plantation. Co.. 1

Kekaha, Sugar Co ... 95
Koloa . Bogar Co... .. .... ....
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd.. 1 24
Oahu Sugar. Co... 10V4
Olaa Suear Co.. Ltd.....
Onomea Sugar Co....... . 14 16
Paauhau Sug. Pit. Cofe.. 3 ....
Pacific Sugar Mill. . . . . . ; . S5
Paia I'UntaUon Co. ... . S2H 95
Pepeekeo Sngar Co...... .... ....
Pioneer Mill Co. . . . . . . . 16 U 'A

Watalua Agricultural Co. 56 65
Wailuku Suyar 00 ...... .
Waimanalo Sugar Co.... .... ....
Waimea Sugar atlll Co.. .... ....

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku PrtPke. CoVLtd. 33
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . 175
Hawalan Irr. Co., Ltd... .... ....
Hawaiian Pineapple Co . . 36 36&
HIlo R. R. Cd Pfd . . . . ....
Hllo Railroad Co, Com.. 3

Hon. Gas Co. Pfd. lQo ....
Hon. Cas Co.. Com.v... 105 ; ....
H. R. T. & L. Co,.V..... 125 ....
H. B. & M. Co...... Zltt
I.4. S. N. Co..rv........ 125 150
MutuaL Telephone Co. . . 18 19
O, R. &' Lv Co...". 125 130
Pahane Rubber Co .... .v..
lanjong Olok Rubber Co. .... 22

BONDS s it:''cy
Hamakna Ditch, Co.
H. C. & S. Co. 6s
Hawwaiian ; Irr Co.' 6s J .
Haw. Ter. 4TeL 1905 i . . ;,...
Haw Ter. 4 . . 'i'i;
Haw. Ter. 4 pub. Imp. . . i .V .
HawJ-jTer-

i 448. r 4

Haw. Te. 4Ha. . . i
Haw.-- i TeR 3 s. . . ..,.. . ; '

'?

H.R.R,Co 1901 6s, ;...v,:..-- . ;...90 ;;

K.RR Coi R.&Ei.- - Con. 6s iV: 81V4

llohokaa. Sugar Co. 6si.v : ..'i. ..i.
Hon.; Gas Co., Ltd, 5s... ; .

H. R.T. & U Co. s....,: 100
Kauai Ry. Co.; 63.,.i... 100 ;

Kohala Ditch Co. 6s.i. f 100 .
MdBrvae Susar Co. 6s. . . - 92 . 93
Mutual Telephone 6s, iii. lOl- - ....
Natomas Con. . 6s . . : .
O. R.. & Li. Co. . 5s .; i i . . . ": : 97 H: V; 4
Oahu 1 Sugar, Co. :5s.... . :ir.'v.': - .
Olaa Sugar Co 6s.r..;. 48 -,62;

Pae. Guano & Fert Co. 6s. lWfiii&i
Pacific Sugar" MiU Co. 6s v,.:;
Pioneer Mill Co. 5su; v; .;v 100
San Carlossi Killing Co. 6s 100.: .
Waialua AgricuL Co. 5s. . 90 1 97n

.. Rotwppn Rnarda 50 H. C. & S.1 Co

21, 175 IU Cj feSv Cor 21,16; Plo-17- 1

17. 25 Ewa 16. 65

Ewa 16; 5a 92W20
COO McBryde. 5s .J2Vsi?-&-

f?esRimi SaJes--- 5 Ewa 16, 5 Oahu
Sugar 'iM:i!:J
' ' Latest sugarJquoutlon, : 3.325 cents

.... .or 5.50. ;. J -

hilars A Ha UMUVUJ

8s lid
i5

:L. r
". .. 7 v.r'vVi'

IignryiVatjerhouseTriist
LO.. LIU; ' J:

Members Honolulu 1 Stock : and Bond
"

".: .Exchange .
-

FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREETS
t : Tlepnone 1ZC3 .

-
.

.V "v

-- A"1 '5

s

Lots off Emmaand School Sta. InT the

, From $400 to $550; each.':';:;"
' $50 cash, balance $10 per month.

: Exceptional Bargain.

P.E. BTBAIJCH
Waity Bldgl ' J4 S. Klng SL

Fine! bedroom IcottageJ all Improve- -

ments; good location; z.; ;

2 splendid Urge houses;; $35. each. T

Represented' during? . absenoa- - by ? F.
4 schnack,- - Attorney-afc-la- w. 6 Brtirer

Bulldtag.; Telephone 363X 1 v

geo: s. IKEDA
REAL ESTATE.

78 Merchant St' Tel. 2500

furnished the recipes for the
Honolulu Cook Book. These
jjTiiarantees of ' good cooking
have leon compiled from the
rmpes piibl ished from time to
time in the Home Department
of the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n.

It's a splendid Christmas pres-
ent.

Judge Whitney has appointed John
Marcallino. F. R Fernades and J. D.

; McVeigh as appraisers of the estate
of the late William Notley, recently
of MolokaL

DAILY REMINDERS

f Orders taken Knb Xotv Califbrnia
green Christma treev Henry - --May
& Co Ltd. Phone 1271. advertise.
meat.

Wanted Two more passengers for
round-tbe-iala- nd trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement

Our store open every evening. Ha-

waii and South Seas Curio Co., Larg-
est Pacific-Souven- ir Store in the
World, Young building. advertise-
ment.

As most Christmas presents would
be seriously aflamaged if your home
caught fire,-- better commence think-
ing to C. Brewer & Co. about fire in-

surance.
Snrrestkma for aifts for men, wo

men and children are advanced in the
advertisement of Benson, Smith & Co,
Hotel and Fort streets. In tne btar--

Bulletln today. .
"v

. Toys and . toys, nunareas upon
hundreds-- of toys of all kinds and at
all prices. Santa Claus headquarters.
Rrinrr th children. Arleieh. Hotel
nsar Fort. advertisement

Do you know that a copy of "Bits of
Verse From "Hawaii will make one
of the nicest Christmas presents that
you could send to your friend on the
mainland? You can nna u at any 01

the bookstores. advertisement
. The - storms that are. delaying most
vessels from the coast have absolute
ly no effect on the wireless communi-
cation with the other islands or with
thvu hemta at sea. Your messages
via. wireless -- (Mutual Telephone Co.)
will get there, ana ouicKty.

If you are ai malihini (newcomer
t Hawain voh cannot express your
appreciation, of Jhese islands and all
they contain m a more empnauc auu
telling way, than oy senamg . 10 your
MmH a nn the4 coast a CODV Of "BitS
of Verse ; From HawaiL" And you
Willi, want s a copy . for yourseit alter
you have seen it- - At all bookstores.
,r A - cat for a unnsxmas preem
pedigreed Persian high 7 bred , cat
,h v not 5' There win be a number of

them on.display and for. sale at the
HonoluluDrug store on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday., Tiiey are. oeau-Ue- s;

ahdarasure to bei snapped up
wfth. Jlttie - delay. m A"J look .?. at their
cat iiaj.esUerfu;el4e: you.;r :

i Have you heard anybody say, wnat
ia the World- - will I give him (or her)
forXhristmas?'- - Of you have they cer-

tainly Jiave not read the Star-Bullet- in

lately About eyery; store in this .city
has been naming over- - the many hun:
dreds'of .things that.would make fine
gifts. Wichman & Company has near
ly a huxsdred "suggestions" along their
line that ought to make, the road easy.
" Among the many .thousands of gifts

that you have seen in ; your ; travels
about, the" city have you seen any .one
that ' would outshine:'; a fmanlcure:.f set
for her (you know) 1 It she: has not
a set now, take more than a passing
interest in the beauties that ; are on
display at HollisterV and you will not
come far from occupying unchallenged

the cozy utue corner in uer uwu v;
she has been' keeping for. you. rj, '

;v There seems to ; be no reason to
denbt the : Manufacturers'; Shoe Com-

pany's iStateent' ;thatt they'ave ; a
present for every, member of the fam-ily-.'

in theiFadvertisement they have
not stated aay particular family, and
to judge ,froi 1! the size and tjuallty of
the stock of 4p-t(Hla-

te footwear on dis-

play in j their5 windows and; the groan-
ing shelves, they-- , must '. mean; every
family lii HwalL;Whati.ls more ao
ceptable:,thanaViif of rfect fitting
Biioea? . I ; ivX":;

-- There is : a distinctiveness, an, indi-
viduality in; the. clothing that is be-

ing offered: to-the- ; Honolulu public by
the, Ideal Clothing i Company ; ; on
Hotel street s The world-renowne- d

Adler-Rochest- er make of clothing - is
frequently seen along the streets of
this city on ; those; who. pretend to be
the best dressers, and they certainly
are. Being well dressed is over one-ha- lf

.jtt the battles of life, and you can
consider- - that you have one-hal- f of
the battle .securely; tucked away.; if
you . are spirting; an Adler-Rochest- er

"
cult . Tt la - the ! nrooer caner. The
Ideal is calling attentioh;to: the' fact
that they are prepared to satisfy any
customer with ; gent furnishings
from' his socka to his collar with, the
best In r that llhe: - V ' S '

After Januarytl, books may be'sent
parcels posta and ithe Vwelght -- limtts
for packages will be : increased., ' .

SITUATION WANTED.

Engineerbest credentials. experien6

' 4..tiilMiiir1itnan' flTIV nnfiltloTL A.

F; this office. 5729-- 2t

By Chinese boy, as chauffeur with
private family. Wages no object

r s: .Sara. 1402 Fort St S729-2- t.

, FOR RENT.

Corner Store in Elite Buildiug, Hotel
street Apply to Jas. Steincr, isl
and Curio Co. 5729-tf- .

CATS FOR SALE.

Pedigreed Persian cats, will be on
display at Honolulu Drug Store.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

' 5723-2- t.

LOST.

Between Nuuanu and Manoa Valleys,
gold watch and fob with gold loc-
ket monogram R. P. B, engraved on
each. Finder please return to Star-Bulleti- a

office. Reward.
5729-tf- .

Automobile crank handle. Reward.
Royal Hawaiian Garage. 5729-tf- .

CANDIES.

Jnst arrived, a fine line of Christmas
candies at thte Fern, corner Emms
and Vineyard Sts. 5728-t- t

r3
51

Accept these, suggestions or suit case don't overlook Family's Friend.
there Is some one to he remembered at this season.' Here are- -

FITTED TRAVELING CASES, GILLETTE RAZORS, FOUNTAIN
SHAVING MIRRORS, MILITARY BRUSH SETS, POCKET FLASKS, ,

THERMOS BOTTLES, SILVER SMOKING SETS, HOUSE
SHOWER-BAT- H SPRAYS, ELECTRIC VIBRATORS, IVORY DESK CLOCKS,

' '
IVORY DESK ARTICLES.

FITTED TOILET CASES, MANICURE SETS, PERFUME AND PERFUME

ELECTRIC IRONS, ELECTRIC HEATING PADS, - j' '
ELECTRIC ELECTRIC VIBRATORS, .

PARISIAN IVORY TOILET FOUNTAIN
t

. V
IMPORTED SACHET POWDER, -- THERMOS CARAFE, .

COLOGNE BOTTLES IN IVORY STANDS, MIRRORS," HAIR BRUSHES. .

Every article no nothing shop worn. t v".. f

MILITARY. BRUSH and COMB SETS In STERLING , SILVER. f .'.
THERMOS SCHOOL SET, containing one-ha- lf pint Thermos Bottle

Carrying Cas
INFANT ETS'ln Sterling Silver; MANICURE SETS
WEfeK-EN- D "SAMPLE SETS OF TOILET k

ARTICLES IN PARISIAN IVORY. ,

" is P

OTJTTD

Vfc;4A;ft;

The lnitialsocla
Vf AJ ILL d la ouvicij a c iiiiiv vi gtAJaaAO- -

uon, 4 was neia last evening a me
FIliDino mission.-- : Queen; street being
attended by mprej thah;i00l persons

: j .1 i v

special holiday
lothing m

which is

eye

84

for his bag the . Surely

Suggestions for Men
PENS,

THERMOMETERS

Suggestions Women
SETS,

PERCOLATORS,
ARTICLES, PENS,

new left-ove- rs
-

Suggestions Children
.

- neat

REQUISITES.' ,
'MINIATUREsTOILET.

DJLlVjlr

n.vprv

for

for- -

on

T? A TT "V and make vour 'tlon from our

Uliilvbl immense stock

5 '
T- ;

"
't

Fort and Hotel

vivocu yv v- -; aio na ,ivn
ments, was: rendered t ; Opening ad
dress, Mr, Ibasio; prayer, J, Cruz;

address of welcome

!

1

,

1aay uus
' r t i:

the
standard world

You arBrld tb

. r,

... . . . . PRICE $4X3

and an Enamel Lunch Dox In
PRICE $2.53.

,.,...$25 and hljher
';

'
: i

1

J C

' "":V'- r'

Sts.

plno Club'sons'by'rhemttrs; f,

.secretary; nus!?, Fill
'

Club. . -
:

.. .

' '
1

we are oivarin
values men s c o

the

i v ; . ii urnisnings.

requisites ior the coming hoffi00M9t$BM:
Oiir;iMc;aiMpne
can't

' J ;' ' i 7

overa

Pantheon' Block

pass. Come in and let us convince you the' iwonr
derful bargains aire giving every day. . Don't delay
--ddHt ridw-tomorr- dw, the very; article - you have" had
your may

m
Hotel Street'

ana

be gone;

reading,
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of
we
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TJev Victor Accords
HOLIDAY PRESENTS

CERGStTROM MUSIC CO., Ltd.

naMBMNnMaHi

SPECIAL HOLIDAY "REDUC- - "

TION QF. ;
MILLINERY :

lri.,. MISS POWER
'

. .v .'" 7 Boston
"7r J r ' .'7'!

11XM111 Fort Stmt
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SPL'DID CIIANGES PK03I0TI0N.
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and the up o i!meji
fine for advancement for those join now and are
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afternoon, .December
students of St.

their acUon in-crea- ting ' and , --
greater, responsibility Hemade a egm give their annual Christ-providin- g

a bureau grades, reliability otUie Hawailaa exerclses college. Thepro- -
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SALE OF HIGH-BRE- D CATS

- Pedigreed Persian cats will'
display and for sale Thursday, Fri-
day and :. Saturday;! the Honolulu
drug storew advertisement: a -- a

': "r 'ytC
Colonel Roosevelt . has left Buenos

could planes. There Ayres for Paraguay

5 5

iSpecially :selected
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Holiday Giftsl

A nice selection -

for either Ladies or
'

AIT silk covered:
silver o r gold-mounte- d

handles.
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Tom Gunn, the Chinese aviator
who ,has beena locaT visitor, for sev- -'

era! weeks and who has arranged a'
program of aerial and aquatic sports
to be given down the Peninsula next
Sunday afternoon, made . a trial flight

- 'V - .

t- -

Tom ; Gunn Garb.

this - morning, carrying: a ? passen-
ger his brother, . Tom Wlng ! ; ; f; a -- ;
-- After s remaining the air

I minutes Tom : stated that ; conditions
I were ideal and that '. Intended
make a further est his machine"
this afternoon. He. Is getting ' his
machine shape for the exhibitions

will give as part Sunday's pro-
gram ' and says Is . the opinion
that this will one the finest ex-

hibitions . has glved the
"IsiandsJ : c ; -- i
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5 CENT CASH DISCOUNT.
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"Unfon and Hotel Sts. Th:

feature events," Including Cylng, rnln; and c.
consists of 10 yacht racing.
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Artistic Art for the Boudoir - Hat-pi- ri and: Hair--
pin Pin Coat

; Lace

ing

BANDICERG The immense v iwpularity , of our
Handkerchief counter speaks well for
the excellent line of

:

we are showing. r
; ;

Men's Hemstitched and. Ji'iUal'jd
Handkerchiefs '

12 to $12 per dozen.
Ladies ,and Ini-

tialed Armenian and
1-- ish Lace-trimme- d

At All Prices.
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Manicure
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Clocks, Sewing Baskets and; Needle

Novelties
holders, Cushions,. Hangers, Fancy;khit

Dainty Jabots, CollarsGuimpes, colored
Scarfs,

Hydraerlal

Fine Linen
Handkerchiefs

Hand-embroidtro- il
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; a rhe Standard American Clove....
Invhite Kid, 15 button :.;.V..,a.;

the pair-v..

Doeskin, 16 button . a

.iir;,;a;;.;3ioo':the" 'pairU
a White Chamois. 16 button .- - 4; ;;
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